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WW B« Included In Atjtettc'ftfrft 
and Jfcfflrciithm .Ground

A petition .VU?!"* clfnH.teJ to
day on' the itreefe asking the peo
ple to linn for the City Commission- 
era to call A bbtxf. ejection for |76^do 
for munWIM * ^  ^  «nd,im re!

L t s i r * . m e , s
haa been a*itat|ng the. minds of the 
people for many months and should 
be settled by"an election that will ex
press the.opinion tfco people. It 
has come to the question of the city 
taking ovtf ttfa p/eseAl goff links 
and country dull, a property of HI 
acres of land upon which there Is al
ready a At» nioe hole golf course

The present cfob wifi lose w&L ihiy 
have spent ton the proposition as It 
will all go to the city ia its present 
shape. The city can put In nine more 
holes making It one. of the finest 
elghteetf hole golf course in the state

T f t ij^ A S S K t , inly » . r  
atatp supreme .court yesterday aYf

on
The 

affirm-
the DadC county court in 

rtiTTng' against a city ordinance of 
famLthat sought to regulate jitney 

rifflC'in that eKjr. ■ 
o court ait cn banc on the case 

nnd wap equnlly divided in tho decis
ion. .'JutkdfjijWhJtficld, West and 
Terrell rendered the ruling.

Cmirti 
“Hr

Ufa
bus

t£

ftreiity Mitts ol Rom
■ tion is Taken

■ • i"'
After Legal Ac-

TALLAHASSEE, July 
coedlnga probably will be started 
within tho next sixty days having as 
their ultimate aim consummation of 
tho fight that baa been carried on for 
years to complete a railroad 
down the West Coast of Florida.

( B j r ^ e  A m t l S M  P i * m »
Pro-1 session of the legislsture sn act auth

orising Institution proceedings to 
force the building of that part of the 
road or forfeiture by the Tallahassee 
and Southeastern of its charter.

Completion of the twenty-mile 
stretch of road would give tho west

lino

On Ccfrn, Oats tfnd All 
Ccttrse Grain From 
Ttfrtrifoto Sfatllfeast

— 4 Hr t S ,  AuMUIuUTma)
WASHINGTON. July 20—Rail- 

wero ordered by Interstate Commerce 
Commission today to mako by Octo-

of Florida. Since jt is more or less her 10, next, series of reductions on 
of an advertising proposition for San
ford and a bid for. tourlatp there is 
no reason why the city should not 
foster the proposition as the property 
is well worth <50,000 or more aa it 
"tends today. It should not be pflow- 
rd to go into the hands of private 
ownership and wjth the .course aa a

ip a :g n rw sT n ^ A .'’ias5
golf links and oho of the prettiest 
iffola in Florida. .

The athletic Amid which would Ittr 
chide a ball pafk add a place for the 
athletic activities of the high school 
da well as tho city players, the foot- 
bait field and the fair grounds would 
W placed on'a piece of property that 
can be purchased today for a «*m 
that Is very cheap and that will some 
day in the near future be worth many 
times this sum if tho city wants to 
■ell It for residence property.

These propositions are well worth 
considering from a financial stand
point but motit of all from a civie 
standpoint. * Sanford wants touriata 
slid visitors who will come here and 
eventually purchase property and 
make this city their homo. They 
slant these amuadments to get them 
here and they ,wlUt.want them to bo 
contented aftef they get here. Every 
city in Florida that has no municipal 
course now is Voting bonds for a mu
nicipal golf coUrse and in tipte there 
will not be a cliy in Florida that wBI 
not hava a municipal course aside 
from other ciubai and many of them 
now have' seVeral golf courses for 
tbri visitors and fqr the home people. 
Every city- needs an athletic field and 
drary county wants a fair grounds 
a^d a place where * fair can be held 
and where other sports can bo pulled, 
off at any tlmp. ...

. Sanford muft either keep up with 
•hi procession or lag behind in t l ' 
progressive cities of the state. .1  
these propositions M fe  with your 
approval sign tha petltipna and when 
the election la celled for bonding vote 
( i t  It / ••_____

This la F|our Week, with,the old re- 
fUble A. A f  . store oq Second street, 
the best branila of flour at prices 
that will nuke^lriw. remember that

i - Li t__>■..

corn, onts, sorghum and other coarso 
grains moving from Texas producing 
points to the Mississippi, Florida, 
Alabama, Georgin and South Caro
lina. To guide reductions the com
mission ruled that between Texas pro
ducing points and- Vlclcsbnrg rates 
should be twenty-eight cents per hun
dred-pounds. Schedules- will contain 
increas’es 'proportionate to distances 
over Vicksburg levels on shipments 
to points further east. .

Orange City-Enter
prise Bonds Were 

Passed Tuesday

Attorney Gcnrol Buford states that'COaat the same railway faciiltiea aa 
■a soon aa the lawa passed by the j now enjoyed by tho East Coast thru 
1023 legislature are printed he w ill, Jacksonville, according to informa- 
egamine the aet that Is among them thm presented at the Interatate Com- 
notfiorixlng legal action towards a merco Commlsalon’s railroad consoll- 
surrendor of the charter of the Tal-jdation hearing in Atlanta last Octn- 
Ishassoe and Southeastern railroad bcr. 
between the capital city and Perry,
FH.‘ I f  ho finds tho act la properly 
drawn, Mr. Buford said ho probably 
would start action to carry out its 
provisions, although the legislsture 
foiled to sppropriato funds for carry
ing on the particular work called for 
by tho- measure. IIo said ho would 
try to find tho necessary funds to de
fray expenses of tho suit. .

The Tallahassee and Southeastern 
was granted a chnrter to build a rail- 
pad from Tallnhassee to Perry, a dis
tance of 62 miles, but completed only 
3& miles of tho line, from hero to 
Covington, leaving n gap of 20 mllca 
la  )|C spanned to make connections at 
iPerry-with tho Atlantic Coast Line.
Buch connection would givo a direct 
lino down tho West Coast to Tampa,
8t. Petersburg and Fort Myers.

West coast people have for years 
sought completion of tho road between 
Covington and Perry and finally suc
ceeded in getting through the last

Among the benefits of such a rail- 
rosfd, it is argued, would he the elim
ination- of merit than eight hours in 
trnvclhtff between the southwest nnd 
west const cities aa far down as Tam- 
pd, St. Petersburg and Fort Myers, 
It also would mean a big saving In 
mileage -and time between mid-west- 
ertl dries and the west coast.

Civic bodies have only recently call
ed a meeting for the purpose of giv. 
ing representatives of various .civic 
organisations and others In west coast 
territory an opportunity to discuss 
the situation.

At a meeting when the proposed 
gathering was discussed, a resolution 
was ndopted stating "nn important 
part of the state of Florida from the 
Georgia lino to the Lake Okeechobee 
soction, generally referred to as the 
west coast of Florida, is having its 
development greatly retarded because 
of a lack of transportation facilities.”

Noted Mexican Chief
tain Died With His- 

Bootson
( S f  Tk» A u t l l a M  P rm t)

CHIHAUIIUA CITY, July 20.— 
General Francisco Pancho Villa, com
mander of rebel armies in northern 
Mexico, for ten years, was shot and 
killed this morning at his big ranch 
at Canutilio in Durango, by Miguel 
Trlllo, his secretary. In a battle 
which followed Trillo was killed by 
the men loyal to tho slain chieftain 
and aecordng to latest advices re
ceived from the ranch the fight was 
■till in progress. .

French Naval Officer 
Pardoned by Miflerand 
Was Serving: Sentence

( S r  T il*  P t m « )
PARIS, July 20.—Andred Marty, a 

former French petty naval officer 
serving a prison sentence for his par
ticipation In the Black scat mutiny 
during the war was pardoned by Pres
ident Millarand today. Marty who is 
a Communist, has his civil rights re
stored but ia deprived of rank in tho 
navy.

MADE IN DRAFT

Smith, MacDonald
And

SUMMIT, N. J., July 20.—McDon
ald 8mlth. of San Francisco, Robert 
MacDonald, of Chicago and Joo Kirk, 
wood, in a triplo tie with 80 holes to
tals of 46,  showed the way yesterday 
at tho end of tho second day's play In 
tho eighteenth Metropolitan golf 
championship, being played on tho 
links of tho Canoe Brook Country 
c i ub. ? •

Walter Hagen waa in fourth place 
with 147, and Johnny Farrell of Qua
ker Ridge and Jim Barnes of Pelham 
Were in a tie for fifth piaco with the 
scores of 148 each.

s v  nrtrrisH
MET IN HOUSRf 

COMMON#

Will Link Up Two Big Systems 
State Highways.

of

MAUGHAN WAS FORCED DOWN 
BY LEAK IN GASOLINE TANK

M f t  rock mm, mm
■ . • « -i

Daring Cross-Continent Flyer HRs Second Failure
In Attempt

(Br Tha Am m U M  t*raaa>

Anderson Indicted 
By Grand Jury 
For Grand Larceny

NEW YORK, July 20.—The grand 
Jury indicted William Anderson, sup
erintendent of tho Anti-Sgioon League 
of New York on charges of grand lar
ceny and forgery rfnd then handed 
riowij preienlment calling fur legisla
tive inresigation 'of League's activi
ties since 1918 whan Anderson baesma 
superintendent.

The Herald 
week for 15c.

delivered six times a

Lieut. Maughan Has 
Failed Twice to 

Make Trip

To Allied and American 
ments Tonight and in 

erate am) Amicable
* "• - 

ID F  T h e  A M ff f l f l l l
LONDON, July 20, 

t(-rations war* matin today hi the 
of draft reply to Gonhg&y’rf A 
lions memorandum by the * 
cabinet which met in pren 
in the house of commons, 
should seem expedient to 
eleventh hour changes Hr 
ment, it probably wifi bo 
to allied and American <OV«) 
tonight It is andertttwtt thBT 
gested reply contains abottl 
hundred words ami is up tv 
of cogency and foretfulnOag uakhll 
characterising documents 
by Lord Curson, foreign 
and II Is marked throughout by 
moderate and a mica Me tone, 
is still some doubt whether the 
discussed supplementary 
dum of explanatory nature 
sent with the draft.

Prison Authorities of 
Florida A 

Sanitary

l

XtlH Prevent Arif
on CeiNfM mt

«iV

WASHINGTON, July 20.—Array 
air service announced today the at
tempt to make daylight to dark flight 
across the continent in which Uuet.
Maughan has failed twice had been 
called off for this year.

No cvpfanation accompanied the ,
announcement but It is understood m ,  n ,  cqp t!,*«
i t . w o  * "  w i & > . j * . ! ; ^ .

,’j  r * , 1 chtiictt on „
period during another Interval of #pld, mle of . ny , ori pHadn CriMM
preparation wonid be insufficient 
make probable that Maughan could 
reach.his destination at San Francisco 
before dark.

wheat haa f. 
%  price 
much yet la 
afcd other frqi 
< *  •*

,-ni. o
big clear. 
Hienaf a‘

»t<nrn ia
opposite

tiw

W W .v^l
iQd attend r*

- M./

DeLAND, July 20.—With the pass
ing yesterday by n large majority of 
the bond Issue for good roads by the 
Orange City-Enterprise road and 
bridge district, the citizens of Lake 
Helen-Osteen district are encouraged 
to work in earnest for the successful 
carrying of their own issue, a voto 
on. which will be Uken next Tues
day July 24. To further interest in 
good roads Lake Helen recently held 
a rally which was a red letter day 
for the town. Tho city park and 
■tracts were lined with cars at nn 
early hour and on enthusiastic crowd 
assembjed to hear the spcskcri, wit
ness the games and contests and to 
partake of the splendid barbecue din
ner. "If those present show as much 
enthusiasm at the polls July 24 as 
they did at the barbecue” said a citl- 
zent of Lakp Helen today, “the bonds 
will go through with a rush."

First event In the day’s program 
wa aa series of field day sporu in 
which men, women and children took 
part writer which the barbecue din
ner was enjoyed. After dinner the 
■peakeA introduced by Mayor A. D. 
CJarkson. Mrs. Fsrklnson, of Osteen, 
mado a very impressive talk pledging 
the support of her town and commu
nity for co-operation and everything 
connected wit hthc construction 
tha road. J. A. Harper apoke on 
Vpluq of good roads to the commui- 

. tics which they servo and of tho ad-
below the dot- vanugea that would inevitably 

ir while not down cnw ^  the dUuns of Voluela conn- 
Fresh peaches ty by the early completion of this 

• «-•- f fo t. Other speakers for ths bond
issue were Georre Colby, of

duced, all of whom made in teresting

tk* hoard of county commie-

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., July 20.— 
Forced down by a new leak in the 
oil cooling tank of hia plane, Lieut 
Russell L. Maughan waa forced to 
abandon hla attempt* to cross the 
continent between dawg and duak 
late yesterday afternoon. He landed 
at the air mail Held at 6:08 p. m. • 

A hurried examination by two air 
mall pilota who were the only men on 
the field when Maughan descended, 
convinced the transcontinental flyer 
that It would be Impossible to repair 
the leak in time for him to reach the 
west coast before dark and he called 
off tho fltfhL

The loak wna around tho edges of 
tho portion of the Unk which had 
been soldered at Cheyenne this after
noon when Maughan waa delayed for 
an hour. Kaughan passed over Rock 
Springs at 458 apparently bent upon 
continuing the flight despite tha leak 
but he turned back d few minutes 
later and landed.

" I t  would require from three to 
four hours to repair the teak.” 
Maukhan told the Associated Press, 
consequently the flight ia off.’

Lieut. Maughan went to W hgotel 
here after waiting at the air field 
while tha two pilots, Harry Chandler

river when the oil Unk began leaking 
badly, l}e said, resulting in his de
cision to abandon the flight and re
turn to Rock Springs.

Lieut. Msugkan said'he felt no UI- 
cfTects from the nausea which nearly 
overcame him at Cheyenne as the 
result of fumes from the escaping 
oil. He said he felt fine and was 
going to "Uke a good sleep.”

Asked whether he would mako an
other attempt to apan the continent 
between dawn and duak, Lieutenant 
Maughan replied "that it was up to 
Washington.” He added that he nat
urally would be glad to try it again.” 

"Juat how did your trouble occur?” 
Lieut Maughan waa asked. ’

"Well, it waa a leak in the oil cool- 
eri I noticed it first near La Platte, 
Nebraska, but It waa not very bad. I 
thought We (tad it fixed at Cheyenne, 
but it beeirte worse a a I drove dn. A 
few miles out of Rock Springs it be
gan to leak In buekkUfuil. I thought 
it beat to quit”

Asked if h* waa tiMd, Lieut. 
M kitW h  raid: -Well, I'm leaning 
against a bed peat here. I. am hot 
very tired, however, rind could evilly 
hat* gone to San Francisco.”

Asked pointed if ht  WotlTd ny agriin

LARGEST COTTON CONCERN 
IN SOUTH FAILED TODAY 

MAKES FINANCIERS UNEASY
B A R R E T T  &  C O . G A V E  

8 E A T  O N  N E W  Y O R K  
E X C H A N G E

U P

and Jack SKarpc, examined the tank. |n an riltempt to span the evntbept.
the second failure which had greeted 
hia attempt to cross tha continent and 
hiq demeanor plainly indicated dis
gust as be walked away from the 

of field. "
The aviator

htf replied, "I don’t know.” Ta addfcd 
that thfi was "up t'6 thri rilr service 
officials at Washington.”

Lieut Maughan said he probably 
would not go to San Francisco, now 

nearing Green that the flight was ended.

WILL
See

BASI 
IS D1

RESERVEB’NKS aid
Rush Money lb Aaffttela Bar 

PMpartng for Any Eventunll- 
Ilea from Barrett Failuro

(B , Tk* A u x la ln l  P m * )
NEW YORK, July 20.—Frank II, 

Barrett, cotton broker, of Augusta, 
Ga., notified the New York Ex* 
change he was unable to m eet' his 
obligations and rsqtsealcd Jtla seat 
on the exchange be sold.

AUGUSTA. Ga., July 20.—Meeting 
of creditors of Barrett A Company, 
cotton factors, ia scheduled to be 
held at noon, according to announce
ment hore. The firm ia reputed to be 
one of the largest cotton concerns in 
the south. Shipment of threri miljlon 
five hundred thousand dollars in cur
rency. consigned to various Augusta 
banks waa received here today 
through tfte Augfcat* postoffice from 

* Ur “  irva Bank to

0E HBIISE
3;[(ktisiiY

TO  SIGN FACT  
FOR CONTROL

Turkish Straits Negoti
ated by Lausanne 

Convention
(B r Tfc* Z M M tlfS  P rtM l .

LAUSANNE, July 20—Soviet Rus
sia notified the Near East conference 
today that aho accepts convention for 
control of-Turkish straits negotiated 
here end will aigii peel at Constan
tinople within -the next three weeks.

Stamper A Company have the 
goods and they are not afraid to quote 
you the prices on ail kinds of meats, 
butter, frtiita and vogetablea. Stam
per carries a big line of~frt*h and 
smoked meats at all times and tha 
prices ate way down. Read them in 
tka Hetirfd today. First street—next 
* r .to the Coca-Cola Bottling Works.

Company in the Naw York ami New
Involved no

rly Oppose Measure
PadW

_ as one of the moe 
aervatlfe’ traders. His failure 
said would affect the .entire

bank Tk. fcdur. of

the'
pact and

the 
lead to

•rd Wlillngham, cotton It 
three

Orleans cotton exchanges 
local banka as 
of the concern were 
New York, Chk. 
financial InaUtut 
Barrett, of tha Brir 
sued a statement

or jails, as tho result of uftneceeMi 
lax sanitary conditions. AIM  
of county commissioners, all wai 
captains of state and county com 
camps In the state haVe before 
today resolutions adopted by 
state board of commissioner* of etattt 
Institutions calling for etepe to im
mediately put all jails and priaoil 
camps in first class ' sanitary condi
tion. Tho action waa taken aa #  
suit of the receipt of IrifVrtRatlon 
a case of typhoid foVcf hrid ' ‘ ‘ 
at Itosd Camp No. 3 in Holme* co 
ty.

Tho resolution read In partt ’ 
"Whereas, convict inapectors'of 

State of Florid* .employed under 
provisions of tho Chapter P1M, 
of 1023, having made report# e0Tl 
ing all Jails and convict c*Mpe wl 
in tho State of Florida, and, 

“Whereas, it appears frdA fh4 
porta of such convict l#
In a fow of the Stdta — 
campa the screening in prtfUel 
food and prisoners fyoht lhatrtd 
not in good condition] that lb- 
of the county convict c*mH  ̂
haa been provided aa ia 
in other county camp* the 
la entirely Inadequate; that 
the county Jails are not ltd 
all. and in others the Kreau»l 
sufficient to servo tkV 
which it ia Intended,

"Resolved, That tha 
of Agriculture call the 
tho State Road Daprii 
fact that the building# 
screened in certain df 
convict campa oio h®< 'I 
screened, giving iM  
partment the number 
■uch camps, aJtd that 
Department be 
this condition. .

culture be directed 
board of county 
each county whei 
camp baa boon f  
Ing beenT"*1- "

4 l ■

con,
havt
sine#

at«Um«
nabllityto h£lnabUlty to

Frank 
»U- 
dua

haa
board of county 
mod lately 
dltlQB.
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MBS. PBRO DAIGER, Socitly Editor 
‘ Rhone 11 MV

If m  kiirr ««r frtfmll vl.llta* I •» 
—ft >*M *r» (»lii( aarwkfrr or aamlai 
lawr. of If (•«  ar» mlrrlatalaar. a flla  

I ■ paatal ra r l ta tbla Seuartmrat, ( tr ia l  
I tolalla. ar trlrahoar H r lira . It Mill
K " 1r W f t r  M ir r r la l r l .

Evciybody ran cat
oa

Jacksonville wns represented here 
yesterday by George W. Crews.

Messrs. Joe Harrolil nntl Emmett 
Htrat are in Kissimmee today attend* 
injf’ to ' business.
/|tr.»: - < - •
. B.'J*migdrt of the A. C. L. Rail- 
H tf is in the city for a few days on 
■i btiiinesl mission.
".■r m* >k< _____

Among the business visitors in 
Sanford today Is F. A. Jones of Tam
pa, Who is making his licnilqiiartcrf 
at the Montezuma.

H. I.. Procter of Baltimore, Mil., 
'arrived In the Cjty Substantial yes- 
teuiay and will spond a short time 
here transacting business.

1 Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Holmes of oCr- 
dale, Go., were among the recent ar- 
'rivals- in Sanford and nre plensantly 
located at the Montezuma.

T Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry McLaulin left 
•'['In their car on Monday for a trip to 
.; Pensacola and other places in North 

Florida.
I --------
! Mrs. B. W* Herndon returned home 

Monday evening from an extended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 11. A. 
Bivins, In Kelly Field, Texns.

• "
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Smith ami 

daughter of Macon, Ga., arrived in 
flapfortl yesterday for a brief stay 
and stopping at-the Montezuma.

I 1
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hnzzanl, wlie 

have been the guests of the, latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. I*. Dumas 
for. the past two weeks, leavp Sunday 
for their homo in Augusta, Ga.'

BEAR ADMIRAL 8IG8BEB .
DIED IN NEW YORK TODAY,

, AFTER A SHORT pj-N U sS

IO.lt.an1 toai rare OmI 
the dark, Slgsbee reached the deck. A 
icene of horror greeted Him. The 
Maine was sinking.

"None can ver know,” he said later,j j^icp (his after 
"the awful scenes of consternation, 
despair and suffering down in the 
forward* compartments; of men 
wounded, or drowning In the swirling 
water, or confined in n closed com
partment slowly filling with water. It 
is comforting to bdiove, ami It Is 
probably true, also,-that most of those 
who were lost were killed Instantjy.”

The tragedy cost the IIvps of 20-1 
sailors. The news spread over |1»«. .
woild In n few hours, hut not before in
the entire American nation war. arous-' viro«"' 
e.l to a pitch of frenzy, believing the 
Maine had been blown up by hostile 
Spaniards.

"Sutpcml Judgment,” urged Slgsbee 
in his first report. His calm wisdom 
did much to prevent tho United Slntos 
ft'om rushing Into war Immediately.
He accompanied the court of Inquiry 
In Its Investigation of the wreck, and 
his export knowledge helped’ It to 
arrivo at a decision as to the cause 
of the disaster.

"Tho question ban been asked many 
limes,” snld the Admiral years after 
the tiagedy, "Whether I lielicved then 
that the Maine wns blown up from 
the outside. My answer has born that 
my first order on reaching tho deck 
was to post sentrips to repel Imnrd-

mg LOCALS 'm**«n M1 ■ » ~ •. * • F• It. ' 1

L; R, PHILIPS YELLS OP
YEAR* AGO

Rpi.J^YES RDBUMATO* f • I '• •

“I can simply say that Foley Kid
ney Pills gave me relief from rheu
matic pains, and have not used sup
ports for the last $ix weeks (Had to 
use two). the b e s t. proof you can

fish at Silver

N. f .  LHIarjyhmi Mrs. H. A. 
visitors to Orlando tbrfny.

* Watch for the big time that San
ford will soon give the folks for miles 
around.

Mrs. M! Kronen has returned from 
.i,- n- inonih’n visit with relatives nndi*1̂  9WT

[.friends In New York JOly and c n - 'P ^ f  to m a to

(Continued from page 1) 
noting.but Just the same we ore pro
gressing.

“NaWj the question Is, arc we worth have that Foley Kidney Pills are cf- 
an effort of co-operation? I believe fpetive Is this, that since they cleared 
we are. As competition is the life ofimy system of uric acid, have been cn- 
trade, co-operation is the life of a tiiely free of pain and depression, 
romimmlty or a countV\ If Sanford's writes J , W. Hunter, I-os Angeles, 
hack country-da not prosperous how. Calif. Backache, Rheumatic Pains, 
far will Sunfiffd progress? Sanfortl’s Dull Headaches and tired feeling arc 
co-opcration with the towns and coun- quickly relieved by Foley Kidney 
try in tho county will assure her sue- PM*, Sold everywhere.—Adv.
cess. . ... L .  --------------- -------;— ;------ -------

'T wo* talking to q man in Winter 
I’fcrk the other day who has traveled)

none with SERVICE for their middle 
name.—QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER. Phono 498. 83-tfc

, f ’• v
The Daily Herald. IBe per week.'

S U M M E R E X C U l t S I O N  

F A R E S  F R O M

SANFORD
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY TO
Norfolk .......I ...............- $  dG.no
Hnllimorc ............   -57.04
Philadelphia ..................... G.1.10
Allantic C ity ..................... C6.02

I.ake Mary will Ire the host next 
Thursday for the thousands from 
this nnd adjoining counties when the 
big Musical Festival for the band 
tnkes plnije.

ers.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Ilrumley of 
Chuluota and Rev. nnd Mrs. M. C. 
Taylor of Gretna were In tho rlty 
this morning combining business nnd 
pleasure.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Wilbur McKee 
have nrrived home after a month’s 
wedding trip nnd will la* at home af
ter Augusct first on south Oak nve- 
nua.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rallnrd of Altamonte 
were In the city yesterday the guests 
of the Kiwnnfs Club and gave the 
club members some Interesting facts 
about Altnmonto nnd vicinity.

Hon. 8. A. Smith of Madison, who 
has, been the guest of his niece, Mrs. 
James G. Sharon, left this morning 
for a trip to Bradentown, Manalee 
and other places on the West Coast.

Mr*. A- M- DeKorrest left this 
morning for Derbyville, Conn., where 
she will visit her son Norman nnd 
his family. Mrs. DoForrestj will nlsn 
visit in New York la-foie returning 
home.

DANCE AT THE 8QR08I8 HOUSE
• Mprh social Interest Is felt In the 
dance to be given tonight at Sorosis 
House with Ralph Hammond and

’ "Bill" Nydegger in charge. Klwell’s 
orchestra will furnish the music and 

’ a dullnr nnd n half is charged each 
man, who has tho privilege to bring 
a Indy with him for this price.

■ . ’ The young men have planned this 
i dance to he everything the la>st so
a rial functions can give nnd urge all 
' • who care for dancing to come and
• enjoy the extra good music and fine 
1 floor,—Reporter-Star.
% Among those from Hanford attend

ing this dance were Misses Snrlta 
and Maud U ke. Elizabeth Smith; 
Messrs. Hill uml Paul I-ake, Hilliard 
Malp|iua and James Sharon. These 
young people were chnproned by Mrs. 
James G. Sharon.

FOR, LOVfl.Y BRIDGE PARTY
'  RECENT BRIDE.
• ■ A lovely event of Wednesday aft-
• rrnooti was the bridge parly given by 

Mrs. Frank M. Massey at. the homo
' of her mother, Mrs. H. J. Drawy on
; Seventh avenue honoring Mrs. J. 

Frank Davies a rerent bride.
The decorations and details of the 

affair, beautifully emphasized a color 
note of yellow, .quantities of yellow 
daisies being arranged In vases nnd 
baskets through tho various rooms 
and the tallies were also done in yel
low.

In the dining room the ten table 
was laid with u handsome lore cover, 
centered with pretty yellojr_ldossoms 
Mid yellow minis weer in small cut 

glass baskets' the handles of the 
llatYets' tied with bows of yellow

IOlle.l > ' •
Thg. guevts 'tHiJoyed several later- 

ating games of bridge the first prize 
feeing' a' handsome piece of lingerie, 
While the second prise was a beauti
ful powder box with dainty puff nnd 
the cpnsolation prlxo was a lovely set 
of fopr novelty crystal bracelets. The 
honor**, Mrs. Davies, was given an 
•aqu)silo linen towel.
' Delirious refreshments consisting 
pf a salad and an - Ice course were 

■ Mrved at the conclusion o f j h t  card

Admiral Slgsbeo added fresh laur
els to Ids fame in the war that soon 
followed the disaster. As comman
der of tho 8L Paul, a trans-Atlantic 
liner converted Into an auxiliary 
cruiser, ho captured tho Spnnish co'- 
Ifer Reetonpel, carrying coal to Cor- 
vera/nnd thus, sealed the fate of tho 
Spanish fleet at Santiago. The cruis
er .'Isabella II nnd the destroyer Ter
ror lioth hauled down thoir flags and 
yyrrenderccl to him.

The naval career \>f Slgsbee begnn 
when ho was a hoy of 14 years. Born 
In Albany, N. Y., In 1845, he entered 
Annapolis In 1859 anil was graduated 
four years later. He was assigned to 
ihe West Gulf Squadron, nnd ut the 
age of 19 was following Admiral Far- 
ragtit .i* an ensign through the bat
tle of Mobile U.iya At 2) ho was 
fighting under Porter at.Fort Fisher 
and ut 23 he had been promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant-commander.

During the 33 years of pence that 
followed the Civil War, Slgslno won 
fame nnd promotion as an inventor. 
Among other duties through that per
iod, he wns assigned to explore the 
sou bottom. Here his Inventive gen
ius came to tho fore and he Invented 
Instruments for deep sen exploration 
that are used today without material 
rhnngc. The German government dec
orated him with tho Rod Knglo of 
Prussia at tho suggostinn of ex-Em
peror William, and he also received a 
gold medal ut the London Internation
al Fisheries Exhibition for these 
achievements.

At the age of 58, Slgshoe wus pro
moted to the runk of Rear Admiral. 
He rounded out his naval career dur
ing the decade ns chief intelligence 
officer, eommuqder of the I-cague Is
land Navy Yard; eommundor of the 
South Atlantic Squadron, ami as com
mander of the 2nd division^of the 
North Atlantic^Fleet. On his C2nd 
birthday—January 10, 1907—he wns 
placed on the retired list of rear ad
mirals.

After leaving active service, he fro- 
quentiy appeared in public ns n lec
turer nnd also on commissions per
taining to the Maine. He was the 
author of “Deep Sea Sounding ami 
Dredging,’’ "United Stutes Const Sur
vey,’,’ and "Personal Narrative of the 
llottleahip Maine, 1899."

While on shore duty us a professor 
at Annapolis, in 1870, Admiral Sigs- 
bee married Kllxn Rogers Lockwood, 
daughter of Generul II. II. Lockwood, 
U. H. A.

The Rig Tent is interesting tho 
people at the corner of Pnlmotto nnd 
Third streets with the evangelistic 
lectures. Sec the nd in this issue for 
subject of lectures each night.

George Shipp, who is temporarily 
employed in the A. C. L. shops at Port 
Tampa, has been visiting home folks 
the past few days.' He left for Port 
Tampa this afternoon.

A. 8. Smith left today for la k e 
land, Rrndcntown and other points 
south where ho will spend n week or 
more. Upon his return hero ho will 
lie the guest of Judge and Mrs. James 
Sharon before returning to his hime 
in Madison. .

X atrh the Dnily Herald closely 
these days for the many bargains 
that nre being offered by the Sanford 
merchants. This is the season of 
special sales nnd you can save money 
by gleaning the storo facts from the 
Dnily Herald.

Hunt’ forgot Uu; Ash .fry a t Uaxul- 
ton’s place on Silver Iaikc today at 
six o’clock. The Womnn’s Club is 
putting it on and you will uel $2.00 
worth of something good to eat for 
flrty cents ami get n good swim ulso.

Churchwcll’s nre putting on a big 
Shoe Sale for Frldny, Saturday and 
Monday. Special low prices on la
dies, men’s nnd hoys shoes. Sec tho 
advertisement today and get the 
prices. Your chance to get them is 
now. •

of the well advertised places in 
state, nnd wns not satisfied. I osl 
him what were 
these places nnd 
surprised me, Clannishness, 
know what that iVicans. It meant sel- 60c. 
fishness. •

"From what I know of Kiwonlsn^it 
is of broad vlo'W.i and unselfishness.
Help others to attain success nnd the 
reaction will nssurc your own success, 
hut do it by casting your bread upon 
tho waters. Not with the solo tho’t 
of "What will I gct n.it of it.’ For 
our towns nnd county to succeed we I 
must have co-operation. Let me tell • 
you of the only connection we have j 
with Sanford, a telephone connection • 
through Orlando to Sanford, the tax ] 
assessor once a year nnd a bakery1, 
wagon every day. Is this baker the 
only live wire you have in Sanford?"

Rut the real speaker of the day 
wns our own Dr. Phillips, ami his talk 
on the ninny improvements ami 
changes in Sanford since his nrrivnl 
hure 42 years ago was illuminating, 
to say the feast. We regret that Dr. 
Philips did not make notes of his talk 
so tho Herald could share it with you.
His recollection of early lift' anil 
events in Sanford is perfect nnd his 
description of some of the happenings 
of yenrs ngo were deeply enjoyed by 
the members. The Heruld trusts the 
speaker will again give the Kiwun 
inns the plensure of listening to more 
of his rentlnenccs in the near future, 
lie proved himself one of the best 
entertainers ever appearing before 
the club.

It wus decided to meet with the 
Chamber of Commerce and Rotarians 
on the last Friday in each month, the 
luncheon for that week to lx* dispens
ed with.

As tho Woman's Club will receive 
all the money taken in nt the hull 
game tomorrow evening, it was de
cided to give the Indlct'Yhargc of the 
collecting, so that each member of the 
clull would he free to play the win- 

•liing game.
Schello Maines wns appointed n 

committee of one to meet with the 
Chamber of Commerce nnd Kotnrian 
committees on street paving.

Jinkin* and ■ Gnrdtu r wijl have 
i hnrgc of the entertainment features 
next \v< ek. Dr. Philips won the mem
bership piir.e this week.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN ....... ............  ....................
If yotrr breath is had nnd you N e w  Y o rk  ..............................  0 7 3 8

______ Boston ---- y -i.f..... .......... 1 79.81
t « nccount’feriing,* i t  is ft sign your iiver is N iitg n r .l  F a l ls  .......................

. torpid. Tho ono really uenendablo rrvry- M o n tr e a l  ............ *KDiT0
keU n jy  fnr n|| <|Lv>rder* in tho liver, sto-----

looking for ii desirable gpolls of swimming in tho head, poor 
. He had visited most appetite, constipation and a general no-

not r.nnsiieo. ) rdy mr ail msorciers in too liver, stomaeh |»n_*i..nii M u ' SS 9N<
his chief objections to and Israels is llerinne. I tacts powerfully 1 o ru a n o , ....................... .
!d hialnnsw * rather on tho liver, strengthens digestion pun' Benfo.l H n rh o r ...................  fO.Ga
1,1 '* H 1 ‘ fira tho bowels anil restores n fino feeling $ (. pan ) ................................  91.U0

..”|U cnrn ^ | (v̂ m nr,d chcerfulnsas. Price ^ s |jCyJ ||e ......................... 55.GO

UNION PHARMACY 
Hanford, Florida '

i
f?, U C O D r  Y E A R

vice Station

W r .  a  sen*
i suppose you

ib le
buyer. We w antyour 
busIness.Therefore, 
w e se ll G o o d y e a r  
Tires — fam ous the  
world over for th e ir 
fine perform ance— 
andw eglvestandard  
Goodyear Service on 
every G oodyearT ire 
w esell.That tire  and 
th a t  service are all 
we can give you— 
b u t nobodv else can 
promise half so much 
and live up  to  it.
Ab CoeJrtsr Sortie* StmiUn D«il«n u>« and rifom- 
mind n«a# Caadvaar 
CorJ i  %0 i t h  IhB iere/eW  All* %  Wmmthmr Trmmtl mntl thmfr* up BimntimrJ . HCaadyaar iarafta *

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak Ave. and Third Street

O O O D #Y E A R
,V». -------N

H endersonville.................. GUO
iSttn Francisco ...................  127.9G
PorlJnnd. Ore.......... ........... 112.H0
nnt> many oilier Etmtem nnd 

! W estern points. S topovers per- 
in i t t c d .  '

For Schedules, reservations, 
etc., consult

ATLANTIC COAST 
LINE

DOUGLAS MacLEA’N
—IN—

“THE SUNSHINE 
TRAIL”

This is one of those wild «nd 
wooly westerners, foil of thillli 
and excitement. Also a two-pm

Century Comedy
full of laughs. «

-Friday and Saturday.
I.eatrlre Joy, Nits I Naldl, Le,|r“ 

Stone, nnd Pauline Gordon in ■ 
George Mclford production

“You.Can?t Fool Your 
Wife”

i G. W. CRIM, Ticket Agent 
Phone G.'i-J

Bicycle Tires!
ALL SIZES

$1.65 UP
F. P. RINES

105 Palinelto Ave.-------- Pimne 481-J

ey '

V J
Tho Daily Herald, IBe per week.'

In connection with our transfer, 
lir.vo rlorngo room, where you mtj 
etore your goods until you need them, 
at a nominal cost.—QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phono 498. 83-tfc

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u u u uaucD uuuuuusiia i.auuuB uuuuuuuuuuuuuuu iuu juE i]U D tiuuuuaiiix s isauK sqauuauaasi

That there urn great possibilities 
for the development of un important 
dairy industry ut Fort Pierce and vl- 
rinlty Is tho belief of Dr. Brown, dairy 
specialist of the Statu Experiment 
Htutlon, who wns there looking over 
the situation and conferring with lo
cal dairymen. Recently the dairy bus
iness thoienhouts is showing much im
provement, tho indications being that 
It will, continue to expand when the 
city provides milk und dairy products 
inspection.

Mrs. A. Foster nnd Imr niece Miss 
Inez Amelia left for Jacksonville to
day where they will spend a week 
visiting Mrs. 'Foster's sister, Mrs. 
E. A. Dnvls, then from there they 
will go on to Iaikelund where they 
will Ihj entertuinod by their friend 
Mrs. Speer for another week, nfter 
which they will return home.

[Special Sale on
■ ®

"End of the Season Sale" Is the 
way M. Kronen announces his big 
sale In todny'a Herald. Mr. Kronen 
expects to go north In n few days to 
purchase his fall nnd winter stock 
of goods and ho wants to clear the 
shelves of everything before he ships 
his new stock here. He is offering 
you some real bargaini todny In his 
big sule that starts tomorrow and 
lusts ten days only. Drosses, hose, 
waists, hats, kimonos, nnd every
thing ill ladies wear going nt prices 
that will astonish you. See the nd 
todny.

Th<* llomcstend Lender suys that 
work is soon to ha stalled on the 
Hi inert end hotel, the iden being to 
remodel the place and udd' consider
ably to tiie size of the structure. 
When the improvements contemplated 
have been finished Homestead will 
have n first-class, thirty-five‘room ho
tel, attractive in appearance und rum- 
fortuhle throughout. The need of 
such n place is felt, nnd its comple
tion will mid to the im|xiituiiee und 
attraction of the place.

------------- 1--------------
Correct this sentence: "You go on

the picnic, mother," said the flapper, 
"and I'll stay nt home und do the 
hotispwoi k."

3 Days—Friday, Saturday, Monday
Shoes with Lasting Quality 

at Lower Prices

Given opportunity, the chances are 
that Japan could control everything 
in Chinn i fcccpt her appetite.

Cory, Herbert Gray, Albert Mellon, 
John Murdock, Ardrey Bell, Ernest 
Thomas, George King, Misses Helen 
IHines, Emily Lucas, Julia Lino- 
hough, Mury Isiulse Dickinson, Surah 
Keller, Elisabeth Range, Katheryn 
Hrondus, Edith Gibbons, Ellen Hobbs, 
Moduli Harvey, Evelyn liessley of 
Jacksonville, Martha Muiphree of 
Gainesville, Norma Griffin of Klssim-

Yowull & Co., ure taking time by 
the forelock and putting on u Big 
Dollar Day Solo that will bring the 
people to this big store^for Friday 
und Saturday of this week., Every
thing innrked at a dollar nnd marked 
down in plain prices nnd you will 
save more money nt this big Dollar 
Day Sale than you have nsved in u 
long time. Tho sale Includes the 
synsonublo goods nnd Just whut you 
havo been waiting for a t Yowell'a 
store. You will have to rcud the 
ndvcrtiscniunt ill this Issue of tliCj 
Herald to grasp the meaning of 
Yowell'a Dollur Day Sale for there 
are bargains here that will astonish 
you. The sale is only for two days 
and you will have to huny to get 
yours.

^ ^  _____ . . nice,.Martba JW»°Pa. . Cvmlnf In^aa
game arid 'K rs. Massey was 'assisted tea guests were Miss Sarah Italic, 
jn *nUtraining by MDs Mary Weed-1 Miss Mary Wooden and Miss Mar- 
on, ’ jcella McG.uInras.

The-guest list oujy a num- This wpa one of thf, most enjoyable
d  the young, marked qml a lyw j affairs of the mld-qumuiur sesaou--^- 
Irtsdds of tfes M w r guast, lu-.Tam pa Tribune. .

Another cause of continued poverty 
is the eager willingness to buy some
thing Uuil will.pay. .forty, per cent 
dlvcnds.

So motion picture* don't seem so 
very delibate if you have a friend 
who promised to pay hack that ten sa 
qiflm sa ppsaibla.

' 7 9  ii <  ,i

o
a/fd read  .-*/ /
M/S- i f  you 're /rtfe/M-
cJus B O  I L P I M G

M A T C R I A U
If you want tu Uullil 
Ix'ttcr bulltllns's ut u 
•■MYlng. linn ink*- thninlvlrc nlT<-rr,| Ihtv.
i ’a!t u» uu lor n eon- 
fiTMirr. Aciiualni us. wllli J u n e  ni-nls unit
Wc will show you 
the better way.

Hill
Lumber Co.

•‘I l n l U r r s 1 l l r n a u n n r -  
* era"

Phone ISO, Sanford

m5

Ladies* lllack Kid Oxfords, sizes 3 to 8, per pair...... .$2.50*
Ladies’ Hrown or Hlack Oxfords, sizes 3 to 8, pair.....$3.25
Ladies* Brown or Black 1-strap Pump, per pair.......$3.25
$5 Ladies Brown or Black Oxfords, per p a ir .......... , $4.25
$5 Ladies’ Brown or Black 1-strap Pump, per pair... $4.25
Men’s Brown Oxfords, Bal or Blu, per pair.......... .....$3.25
$5 Men’s Brown or Black Oxfords, Bal. or Blu., pair. $4.25
Men’s Brown SeoutWork Shoes, per pa ir................. $2.50
$5 Men’s Brown Munson Last, Rubber Heels,

Work Shoes, per p a ir ......... ............................ ...... $4.50
Hoys’ Brown Oxfords, Sizes 2*/2 to 5*/2, per pa ir.......$2.50
Boys’ Brown Oxfords, sizes 2Vs to 5V4» per pajr ..,...;r$3.25 „

WE WILL ALSO MAKE SPECIAL PAIGES ONDRY  
GOODS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY*

' , , ,  . • . . .- | • * r  •"**
. M »111L"? / (IIIJCf(|A

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka Block
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

wv«- ri X l i 'k ' Lll

I D S S I I
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itiall trout arul blupt'flfh^ojPfofcfAi JUtJU .-l11* » - ■“I1- r MUtMUHiH.

preventing tneft npd enabling the 
authorities to rfCOYef car* tliat wen: 
iitolen. ; . ,

• We have just-received a new gup- 
ply of applications for title, blanks. 
C-omc in nnd get. M xpany as you 
need and let's have Orlando and Or- 
range county 100 per. cent registered, 

Florida Automobile Association.

For quick result* tty  S want ad.

jaiff pr thro cW.mtry's driest youth.
JtrMnlny, Mr. i*ond said, la a 

secret organization for boys be
tween the nges of sixteen aild twen
ty-one nml U built on a ritual any
one-would subscribe to. It stresses 
good sonship, good citizenry and 
teaches constructively about schooic, 
churches nnd like subjects.

No other organization, according 
to Mr, Land, stresses citizenship so 
strongly. It tenches a boy implicit 
faith In his parents and guides him 
lntd Wetter citizenship through good 
$•,orals and manners, 
n •;*' 1'.>'/«. ’• ■
v Thb tWMoWy order W grhwlng in 
Hanford and many candidates‘tare bo- 
|ng taken in a t every meeting night. 
It Is said to bo one of the strongest 
young men's orders in the country and 
growing fast.

one thousandths chapter lha Uni
ted .States, according tb an annajincc- 
ment by Frank 8. LaniL (jrand Scribe 
and founder of the • mov&nont.

No fraternal organization has 
gro^n with tho same rapidity as Do- 
Molay, . which within a period of 
four years has grown from a boys’ 
club of nine members to a member
ship of well over one hundred Ihou-

Ihi ring a period o f  20 minutes be
fore n hard electrical a tom  four big 
waterspouts were seen, three fn Boca 
Ccign Bay and one In the Gulf.

Yoaag Man's Order Installs One 
’thousandths Chapter.

—

• KANSAS CITY, July 20—With the 
granting of letters temporary to the 
Parkland Chapter a t Louisville, Ky., 
tho Order of DoMolny marked its

LATEST ROAD INFORMATION

Every automobile owner should 
comply with the new law requiring 
ho reeistration of cars. This lawtnde anH temperament, few motion 

pictures recently produced can, by any 
stretch of the imagination, equal Geo. 
Mulford’a latest Paramount picture, 
“Yon Can’t Fool Your Wife,’’ which 
comes to the Princess Theatre Friday 
i  tonight) and SaWtday and in which 
the thico principal feminine roles arc 
played by Lcatrice Joy, Nltn Naldl 
and Paulino Caron. .> • i

Misn Joy, as Edith McBride, is tho 
trusting wife, charming and ingenu
ous, yet Intuitive to th? Inst degree. 

H e r  pmMcular type of beauty, with 
her soft brown cyca and dark brown 
hair, gives Just the necessary sym
pathy to the role of the modern wife, 
troubled nnd tormented by a million- 

■ nire husband who has renched the 
sn-callcd dangerous nn".

Miss Naldi is the siren dc luxe In 
the picture—a polished beauty, wife 
of an eminent surgeon, who seeks so
cial conquests to further her hus
band's practice. Her raven Muck hair

High (Grade’Flour at Low 
Prices— Buy now nnd 

Snvc Money
The Disease Thnt Shortens Your 

Life. Quickest Wny to Gel [ 
Well is Through New Pre
scription Containing Seven
teen Ingredients Thnt Renew 
Every Part cf the Body,

That itching, pimply, irritated skin 
is only a surface indication of the 
horrible polution in your blood that 
your heurt is pumping ovary minute 
through your veins into every inch of 
your body, carrying disease germs 
that break down skin tissues, weaken
ing the liver, stomach nnd kidneys. 
That Is why any remedy that merely 
relieves skin eruptions is not suffic
ient, hut a complete systemic treat
ment Is necessary to gcVpdrnninently 
well.

This complcto treatment 1s found 
only In a prescription called Re-Cu- 
Mn, which contains'’' seventeen Weil 
known nnd thoroughly tinted .medi
cines, so skillfully compounded that 
each one performs its function on the 
various parts of the body perfectly

—A. & P. FANCY PATENT FLOUR—
PLAIN OB SELF-RISING

12-lb Bags  53c" 24-lb Bags ...... $1.04
™  Tin StmnUnl •/ Cowart—  .

Four B u ick  R o a d ster s  
 ̂ to  Select F rom — -1

I . f -V* I .li-tt % * .

.. This distinctive Buick Sp6rtiR da^t^‘ia;ap ' ;; 
excellent example of the,ek*U that- B u n in a s t v 
dbplayed in developing roadstdrAtypea. for Jail • 
motoring tastes and re^uira^nti.^'J ‘JV ’

, Both in the four and six cy lfn ^  ifnbders tWJJ 
• Buick line of roadsters provides;? a*yide ‘range. t , 

of selection for those whodesiroithe intimacy 
of this particular design. ‘ r‘, 1 , . ' ’
Whether for business, professional use or for 

. pleasure driving there is a Buick rpadstcr,,
suitable and perfectly adopted • to the need.

— 1 i a. . .  >
* . n-is-se-w

Leavenworth,
Times.

Ten Business Buildings 
Swept by Fire Today in

Kimball, W. Virginia
— —— ?

Twenty Families Were Rendered 
Homeless.

------ -------- PILLSBURY’S BEST-
12-11) Bags . .....59c 24-lb.Bags

ESH CABBAGE, lb
H GEORGIA PEACHES, lb

<(B )  T h i-  A n - u c ln l r i l  I ’f f M l  . <
BLUEFIELD, W. Vu., July 10.— 

Ten business buildings were nmong 
structures destroyed by fire which 
swept through Kimball nenr hero to
day. Twenty families were rendered 
homeless but were no casualties. The 
damage is estimated at half million 
dollars.

a i l g m 2 fo:
(IONA BRAND PEAS, Can ... ..
ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, lb
SPAGHETTI OR MACARONI, Phg.

THEA-NECTAR TEA iKftu-
Package of ---------------- ;---------------------------  For a King
ORANGE - PEKOE-rMIXED— INDIA - CEYLON - JAVA
Vi-lb P k g ............ 18c y2-tb Pkg........:u~. 34c

and harmoniously.
This remarkable prescription starts 

right to work purifying the blood, re
lieves constipation, eleanscp the, kid
neys nnd gets every particle of pollu
tion out of the colon,.which, according 
to Prof. Metchnlknlf of the P^stuor 
Institute, Paris, In the direct cause of 
all our aches nnd nains. Re-Cu-Mn 
quickly and surely dispels biliousness, 
sick hendnehes, nervousness, rheuma
tism, restoring the appetite and nor
mal strength nnd completely rids your 
system of those toxic poisons which 
huve hern making you feel so sickly 
nnd good-for-nothing.

Ito-Cu-Mn is sold nnd recommend
ed by tho Union Pharmacy and other 
good drug stores, nnd if you don’t 
fool a decided change in your-cnndl- 

J  tion after taking according to direc- 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■*■■*■■■■■■■*■ 1 lions, you get your mpney hack.—Adv.

-F o r  the ST. PETERSBURG, July 18.— 
rkmnn, n Hundreds of fish, ranging in size 
h v j  slnnd from four to six inches long, fell on 
tiort three the golf links of St. Petersburg Coun- 

Heaskcd try Club at Pasadena yesterday nfter- 
Mntthcw noon when n .wnlerspout estimated 

xiper, the to have been more than a mile high, 
ted away broke on the eastern shore of Boca 

Ceiga Way.
ce court Two local .fish companies sent out 
drlnqucnt trucks to bring in the Ash hut it .was 
I). found they were tod small. TJie ma-
— jority were mullet, nlthough n few

BOKAR COFFEE SUPREME, lb

PHONE 1 6 mi i.w . . .
Corner Magnolia Avenue and Second Street 

SANFORD, FLORIDA, f - ’. ..

"When better nutotno'blles $re bUlRy Buick wilbbnUd them■ '** i"»" ■ ■ i i" '■« "■» .ifĉTY' i i | P . 1 7* * >
Robs Cillomol of 
« Nausea and Danger ju u iw tu u i if i  .

❖ v v 4 r v v v v *
I * Li .tiiLIl’ -’ll r»lrt ,

OUR BIGh f ■ *’ »

MID-SUMMER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tub- 
let Called “Calolaba"

Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place

Saturday and Monday

Whatever Path You Travel You 5 
■ Will Need Hose

All pure Silk Ho.sc in n full range of colora S 
nnd tii2.es including / the following makes—. 5
f *  . 1.1 a A . l l ___ /* ._____  f  L l i ^ l  ____ i ^  n ____ ■

Opened today with a rush. Thrifty
CEVPTytlilng in Bathing SuitsT-fr^m the bit 
kof bright wool Jersey thnt n two-year old 
^Wearg to the older girls nnd boys Swimming 
j puU*. The Saxony Garments urc distin- 
;,guikhed by their aupcrlor quality^ materiuls, 

workmanship and fit. Regular prices from 
$2.51) to $5.75. Saturday and Monday spec
ial, all Suits offered ut 10'/ Discount..

crowding our store and well pleased with
Gold Stfripe, Onyx, JsbHlgh and Quaker, Reg 
ulnr price $3.00. .Saturday C O  c o

Big Bargains. It is the policy of this store,.toand Monday Special

Vacation Voiles clear out every dollar’s worth of merchandiseA Varied Assortment Boys* Suits
mwS iSS‘*Wv1 "* %"•- , t-’ *
Here la an opportunity for mothfcrs to sup
ply a fow extroa for young men. A varied 
oaaortmont of Boya' Suita in JvhiU’i tun, bluu, 
white with bluu collara and blue with white 
coltara. Rcgulur vnluea $5.75, $3,60, $2.50j 
$1.98, Saturday nnd Monday apecinls—

$5.00, $2.75, $1.75, $1.50

Vacation days are at hand—days that call for. *j 
cool, comfortable apparel. We are offering ■ 
Thursduy morning some more Normandy j} 
Voile Dresses which It behooves the nrospec- ■ 
tfye buyer to take ndvnntnge of. They come 
in White, Copan Blue, Navy, Lavender ondi S 
Tangerine. Regular $18.50 values,- SattiN * 
day. and Monday O  S A  ■
S]x;clal

during the season in which it wa3 bought.. ForV lussiSf'J '^ rB snsi
O o c ta M th N lM  WatMtMi*-

Pent w»*toUms WrlM to kUI U»̂ s 
Will! powder*. H w iM a o t a a y  • x p c r lm a n u tpr»t»r*tlon».
Ready for Us*-Bolter than Trap* 
%vt_ box. K4 * lVox. box. Il-U

SOLD B V B R Y W H U K
this reason we have made such drastic cuts, >as

we, are determined to sell and clear oiur
Sash Ribbons

Sosb* lUblgma— in No. 300 width in Ubo foi 
lowing colora.: Sky, Bamboo, Jade. Tomato 
Silver and Taupe. Regular Q * €  • i l l  
price $2. Sat. u iM ^ o n ? ? 5 p ^ il:r ^ J la jl:« l

\ White Goods for Summer
gSfefcfc ci^p. w^itc fabrics in ull the popular 
KweavcB are here for your choosing in an 
jrt^miBfrt'Vartety. -SPECIALS—from the 
lYand Good a Section Thursday are—

ETtiy SlLltC, fhe, popular material for Mid- 
Butnmer Dresses. - Comes in checks only, 
piagulke-price $2.25. Sat- Q Q
lirday and Monday Specia l........t j l s t / O

' .L { v.""
One lot of Imported Voiles in dots, figures

ome and see for yourself.

‘ ,11 J.U .-Hr- •
i f  jfito.y iM ^ u i iuF. P. R1NES

One Jot . V a lrf* ^  •A ^ ^ i_ d .p il< ^ a  481-Jings for Collars1 am rxu tfs  aiiTTHmnfln^'' 
Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Cream, Yellow and 
Ecru. Regular price $1.60, $1.25, $1.00, 85c, 
75c, 65c, 50c,45c. Sat. and Mon. Q I * a  
$ 1.29, 98c, 89c, 65c, 59c, 49c, 39c____O O v

MEN’S, SHOES—FIRST FLOO^;
Shoes which graces the occasjon.as well as 
the foot—just arrived—Plain toe crimp 
vamp Oxfords. Black and e q  n n  
Tan, price .......- ^

and Egyptian patterns. Both light and dark 
cojora. Comes 40 inches. Regular prices 
$1.76, #1.60, 69c, Saturday f f

nday, Special $ U 9 , $ U 9  and O  O X ,

in distinctive stripes and dots. Both 
d dark colons. Begidnr pHco Q O a >  
iturday and Mondoy S p ed a l.'.O oF ^ FIRBT STREET, OPP. POSTOFFICE

nfi? ;-.iw*t4

."ATATLANTIC & PA C IF IC ca
Over  7.,:) 0 0  s to re s  in t h e  U.S.A.

ii| • * - ̂  * * * * * - • * -
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The following i* the estimated coat of widening Myrtle 
from 18 fee* IW.wHtH U  24 ft. to width from Ninth Street S- 
aoftth St. SMttmuUd M o t  pavement 24 foot In width:
HU Cu. yd*, *t 60eM.— .....—........ ................................

Sq. fA . fl.90 ...... .................
gji6 lln. ft. ffl*h ouib i t  16c mii >iim _
168 fwt nuah chrb at 30c ---------- ------ — --- ------------- ----

jj70 foot storm w a i f  11 ll^N  ................. .....................................
j6 Inleti at $30.00 ..x...—. . —....................
3 Manhole* at foO.OO ..... .... •........... .. .............. .v.-.............. .

1008 Ll« feet drain* tile -at $75.00 per M ....... ......... .....................
Engineering*, advertising etc, ---------- :------------ ------- -----

Total estimated cost ................ i....... .... ....... .............. .
Estimated coat o f pavement 18 feet In width................. ....

1 -  * \* , t *.f,V _
E«tlm#Hd>ort od Widening pavement from 18 feet in width

to" 24, feet In width ------ ------------------------------------------ \
Amount to be borne by City 1 /8  ........... ........... .....$1,438.67

IT. W. Johnson, Lot 0, Bit, 13, Tr. T

Melsch Realty Co., Let*9, Blk. 1.7, Tr..7 
Melach Realty Co., Î ot, 10, Bllf. 13,‘ Tr. 7 : 
V. C. Welsh, E. W of Lot 1, Btk. 13, Tr. 8 
K C. Welsh R. Vt of Lot 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 8
J, S. Dlnkcl, Lot t ,  Blk. 13, Tr. 8 . ..»........
J. 8. Dinkel, Lot 4, Blk. 18, Tr. 8 ...___ -
H. G. Gunter, l.ot 5, Blk. 13, Tr. 8 ...... —
Mrs. G. D. Hart, Lot 6, Blk. 14,Y r. 7 .........
Mtb. G. D. Hart, Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 7 ._
Mrs. G. D. Hart, Lot 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 7 ____
MTs. G. D. Hart, Lbt 0, Blk. i4 , Tr. 7 ......
Mrs. Q. D. Hart, Lot 10,̂  Blk. 14, Tr. 7 ......
M. Mlnerlck, Lbt 1, Blk.-44, -Tr. 8 .
M. Mlnerlck, Lei t.D lk . 14, Tr. 8 to*........
M. Mlnerlck; Lot* 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 8
M. Mlnerlck, Ldt 4, Blki 14, Tr. 8 __ .........
M. Mlnerlek, Lot 5, Blk. 14, Tr. 8  ___....

WKNDI.ER INP1CTKD ’
» . 'JIY5FBD8RAL JURY

B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ a a a a a M a a a a a a a a

JACKSONVILLE, July 19 .-J . H. 
Wondler, of-Orlando, has . been In
flicted by the grand Jury on several 
counts, It bong charged that he used 
the mails to defraud.

It . Is alleged that the defendant 
was mauagng editor of the Florida 
Post ,a. newspaper formerly publish-- 
cd at Wipter Park. It Is further al
leged that n campaign was put oil 
offering prices and the Indictments 
charges that p number. . o^,,t^esp 
prixes were hot given, and also H»h 
claimed tnht prixes were given to 
persons hot. entitled Vo them, u viola
tion of tho federal..statutes, .y,

Tho defendant is out on .bond and 
no date has been sot for,the trial of 
tho '-case. \  t

.$ 1,200.00 

. 8,688.70 
■ 1,237.75 

50.40 
1307.00 

800.00
150.00
225.00 
661.1B

when this bank was established* rtiftriy chatfg- 
es have taken place.

The city and surrounding country have 
grown-- small mercantile houses enlarged
and the farrn a c ^ fe ^  expanded g r itty *  

Much of this expansion is dt*e to the t&iikw 
ing given the people by this institution.

Your Chec'hlnfg Accnant is cordially in-:Notice Is hereby given to any and all persons Interested In the Special 
Assesamenta against the various pieces of property above described that 
said assessments aro payable in full within 80 days after tho above and 
foregoing special assessment roll has boon equalized, approved and con
firmed, or in ten equal annual installments, with Interest at B% per annum 
from and after the time said special assessments stand approved and con
firmed.

A meeting of the Equalising Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held at the City Hall at 3:30 P. M. on the 23rd day of July, A. D. 1023, 
at which meeting said Board will hear any and all complaints and objections 
as to such special assessments, and will at sold time adjust and equalize said 
assessments on a basis of justice and right; and when said special assess
ments are b o  equalised and adjusted, same will then stand confirmed and be, 
and remain binding liens upon the property against which said assessments 
are made until paid In accordance with the provisions of Resolution No. 88 
of the City Commission cif the City of Sanford, Florida, adopted the 20th day 
of May, A. t t  1923.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this 10th day of July, A. D. 1923.

(SEAL) L. K. PHILIPS,
7-13-20-2te City Clerk.

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM 
“1 con simply pay th jt ,Kelpy Kid

ney Pills gavo me relief from rheu
matic pains, spd have npt used sup
port* for the last six weeks (had to 
use two). tho best proof you can 
have that Foley Kidney Pills aro ef
fective Is this, that'flinco they'cleared 
my system of uric add. have been en
tirely free of pain and depression,'* 
writes J. W, Hunter, Las Angeles, 
Csllf. ' Backache, Ilhcumntlc Pains, 
Dull Hcndachon and tired feeling arc 
quickly relieved by Foley Kidney 
PUIs. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Feet Preliminary 
Frontage Assessment
-  264 $363.98
... 50 08.93
... 60 68.93
... 64 88.24
... 50 68.93
... . 50 68.03

50 68.93
... 50 68.93
... 50 68.98
... 50 08.93
... 60 68.93
... 50 68.93
... 50 68.93
... 50 68.93
... 60 68.93
... 60 68.93
... 60 68.93
... 50 68.93
.... 64 88.24
..... 60 68.93
... 60 08.93
... 60 68.93
.. 60 68.93
... 64 88.24
... 60 68.93
.. 60 68.93
„ 60 68.93
.. 00 68.93
.. 64 88.24
.. 60 68.93
„ 50 68.93
... 60 68.93
.. 60 68.93

64 88.24
.. 60 68.93
.. 50 68.93

A COMMUNITY BUILDER , j

S F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WH1TNER. Cashier
9 . i■ H * iu aa*a**B **g* a d a * ia * a * * eu * a M a a a H a a a i« * * a « a * a a * a * a

L, f . McCoUer, t o t  3, Blk. 11, Tr. 8 ™.------
II. C. AspinwaB, Lot 4, Blk. 11, Tr. 6----- ......
Lottie M. Paxton, Cot 5, Blk. 11, Tr. 6 ----- -
f, W. Mahoney Eefc, Lot 6, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ----
Ellen M. Mahoney, Cot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 6 ----
(j. A. Betts, Lot g, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ..................
£  A. Betts, Lot 9, Blk. 12, Tr. 6 --------------
<X A. Betts, Lot 10, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ..............
Base Neal, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 6 — ------------
r. W. Mahoney E st, Cot 2, Blk. 12, Tr. •  .......
N. J, Dugger, Cot 8, Blk. 12, Tr, 6
IT, R. Brooks, Cot 4, Blk. 12, Tr. 6 ----------
Ml*, Jt. Villa Robinson, Cot 6, Blk. 12, Tr. 6
Retell Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ----
Msteh Realty Co., Cot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 —  
Rtjsch Realty Co., Cot *8, Blk. 18, Tr. 6 —
RtUwH Realty Ca, Lot 9,’ Blk. 13, Tr, 5 ------
Mtteh Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ----
t  ft. Robinson, Cot 1, BUt. 13, Tr. ff — -------
C. ft. Robinson, Lot 2r Blk. 13, Tr. 6 —

There nro othpr Transfers; but 
nunc with SERVICE for Ihctr middle 
name.—QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER. Phone 498. 88-tfc

AIL OKOGCtSTS
J5c and Me, Jars ksJ tube* 
' 7 7 fiotpusi sis*, tx f io ; ]}

MINERS DEFYING LEWIS' ORDER m t o t o t o t o t o t e t o t o

SYDNEY, N. 8., July 10.—Four 
thousand Cape Breton coal miners 
voted last night to continue on strike 
In defiance of the order issued yester
day by John L. Lewis, International 
president of the United Mine Work
ers of America. Mr. Lewis cancelled 
the charter of District 20 and ordered 
the men. to return to their work.

to For Florida: Partly cloudy 
to  Friday and Saturday; prob- 
to ably scattered showers and 
to thunderstorms; light to 
to gentle variable winds. THERE IS ONLY ONE PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE IN SAN FOUR SO- LET’S GET ON- THE 

RIGHT ROAD— LOOK FOR £}1GN OVER WINDOW—---------- ------------D O N t RE’
0, ft. Robinson, Cot 3, Blk. 10, Tr. 6 ....
ft. ft. Robinson, Cot 4, Blk. 18, Tr. 0 -----
ft. ft. Robinson, Lot 6, Blk. 13, Tr. 6 -----
Kfikch Realty Co. Lot 6j Blk. 14, Tr. 6 ....
Ilfteh Realty Co., Lot 7, Btk. 14, Tr. 5 
lltlach Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 
Utisch Realty Co., Lot 9. Blk. 14, Tr. 6 
Frafak Bronao*-, Lot W. BUa 14, Tr. 5 .„.
Utisch Realty Co., Cot 1, Blk. 14, Tr, 6 
Msteh Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 0 
Meteh Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 0 
Utisch Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. «•
Msteh Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk. 14, Tr. 0

!>; The follqirinr hr the estimated cost of widening the paving on Laurel 
Ate (Yom Sixth Street 8outh to Thirteenth Street, making the pavement 
14 fhet In width instead of 10 feet as planned, 
j Estimated cost of paving 24 feet in width 

aim  ".tn.'* z i . - A *v*wt^ *• ^  -- • -■* *

FREE!2 BARS GUEST IVORY 
SOAP

With n purchase of this Combination'

The Dally Herald, 16c per week. Tho Dhlly Herald, 15c per week.

s Good Feed for Your Stock is Just as Essential 
« to Their Health as Good Food is ,

to Your Health
Nit fc<‘«] la liny bettef tlmn Itir 

Inirreillrma tlml nro put tlilu It. 
AInlaa*ra nml A lfalfa Mrnl will 
rover up tlio fau lts of mistily 
pour araln  anil ninKeiH mure 
pnlntnlile but It will 'NOT lip- 
lUsnieiUn «u«4he*> p > im io r  k

Your only protection I* to liny 
t m l  mai|o .by m nnurtctiirers 
whi-eo repu tstli it ,ls bulli up un 
Ouiilliy Keeils, Imcknl li>* the 
iruarantoo o fy n u r  qua ter. "YOUH 
MONKY IlAf'K IP YOU AIIK 
NOT HXTIHPIRf*.’’

Yelk over jo u r  fciil prnlilrnm 
■with us: ,■ v • -

One to Cuatomer

40W eu.y& ‘* &T‘adM^
7900 8q. yds. paving at $1.90-----------
4853 Lin. feet high* curb at ’46o — ....... ..
Ud Lin. feet flush curb at 30c *,* f t  *4 

1140 Lin. feet Storm aewer at $1.10
Id Inlets at $30.00 -------------.......... —J
4 Manholes at $60.00 ............ ...... i....... ..

MOO Un. fe«t 3" drain tlla at $76.00 per M 
Advertising, Engineering, etc..........- .....

1*21000.0»
.. 14,820.00 
.. 2,183.85 

100.80 
.. 1J564.00

400.00 
. 200.00

300.00 
.... 1,111.35

WHEN BOUGHT >V1TU OTHER GOODjS

GOOD TO TH E LAST DROPTotal estimated cost of paving 24 feet wide 
Estimated cost of paving 10 feet in width

Estimated cost of widening pavement from 13 feet In width to 
I'; '. ‘ 24',ft. In width ..... iX ------------- ------- ------ -------  • 7.63Cfi * • '*K' : 1 v t • t 4 *

I J  ' I  ■"•l1 _ * •  |  f  ,  '■» .. ( ^  J 1 —  —

Amount to be borne hy CIty 1/3 —  ...... .............$2,543.33
Amount to be borne by adpacent property 6,080.67

• Number of fe e t . frontage ------ t .......— — .......... 3/108 feet
V  Assessment per Toot frontage ------ ------------- -------$11868
k r FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

& U. Trsffard e Map of the Towa ef> Baaford, Florida 
', ; . ' Feet PrsUmlni
Nsate Dcseriptidit FnmUge Aeeeesm
M. F. Robinson, Lot «; Blk. 8, Tr. 7 ...... ....... .....  67 $70.01

! U. P. Robinson, Lot 7, Blk. 8. Tr. 7 — ............................  60 afl-v
MMsch Realty C*,1 t o t  8, Btk. 8, Tr. 7 - i i . — .— ------- -• 60 C»1
X. T. Duriln, Lot 8, Blk. 8, Tr. 7 ------------------------------  60 09.$
I  Tl Allen, Lot 10, Blk. 8, Tr. 7 .......... - ............. - ........  67 79.01
Qrttchen H. Houaholder, Lot l ,  Blk. 8> Tr. 8 --------------  67 79.01
t. HI Lamb, Lot t ,  Blk, 8; Tr. 3 ---------------------     W w *s
Emmett XUlow, Lot ft, Blfc 8, Tr. 8 60 - 69 3
Carter Lumber Co., Lot 4, Blk. 8, Tr. 8  ___ i_..-a--------  60 69.3
Olsf Smith, Lot 3, B lk  8; -Tr. 8 — X ------ 4---------  67 70.01

JUST A FEW SACKS LEFT

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE

W. B. Hynes, Lot 0, Blk. 9, Tr. .7 and N. 8 f t  of
: Lot 7, Blk. 9, Tr. T .....................- .... .........
T. E. Wil.on, B. 48 fj. Lot 7, Blk. 9, Tr. 7 ..... 
¥«teh-Realty Co, Lot t ,  Blk. 9, Tr. 7
Utlich ReeUy Co.,'Ut 9j Blk. 9, Tr 7*..-------
Victor and Belle Cheek, Lot 10, Blk. 9; Tr. 7 ----
P. Hi Roald, Lot 1, Blk f ,  Tr, 8 ------- 2 .— .— .
f • Hi Rand, Lot 2, Blk. 9, Tn
ft. Hi Rand, Lot 0, Blk 0, 8r----------------------
A-Ri Refc N. 14 of l e t / r  Blk. 9, Ti> F - — r —
J. Di Chittenden, B. H Lot 4| BUT. 9, Tr. 8 ---- ....
%  Hv Peters Eat,'Lot 0, Blk. ID, TV. 7*
w. H. Peters Eat. Lot 7, Blk. 10, 7k*. 7 — »--------

NICE AND FRESH

Evaporated

t  F. Whltnsr, JrM lA  0, Blk*. lO^Tt*.? :
w. Hi Peters RoL, U t  8, Blk. 10. Tr. 7
W..& peters Eat Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr.
fterfc, All Blk. 10, Tr. f ----- -----------
(LO. Cobh, Lot 6, Blk. It, Tr. 7 —......
ft. 4. Miller, Lot 7, Blk. 11, Tr. 7.—

I t  WM M ark Twnir^ w h o  Mitt, l1 Full Hoc FruiU and* Vc;rUmbl«*—Shop early tp ovoid the rush. Plqnr are being drawn to la- 
bUUI a pel her .chprUtnu counter, which will enable us to turn out t  customers a minute. The
u ................ ‘.K rilrX J_________________ It . f  IS.-:- _______ n — r  '' / ' -pooplt* o f Sanford (dr, their hearty co-operation.

can  d o  about th e  effect 
‘buildings. Cover them WHERE SANFORD THfADES

Blk. 12. TR 7 
B k .l2 .T r .0 -

F f f D T I A Y - C P A I N  AND F C P T l U Z E R S  
PHONt. 5 59- MVPTl I AVS fl 1 ' «ST SANfOPD.FU

w • ___- f m r 
■

■
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1
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-------------'
I | arc made.**It*h*WMW^wer|
i that .wo make n break r.j bad ntv that 

of ye itciday when .we said that nil 
growing citlea reeded incinerator* to 

I die pose of the traali and rdbhlsh nail 
garbage and v/e failed to remember 
that Snnford had built nn incinerator 
about ti yenr ago nnd.lt' is now being 
used mid taking rare

rV.Bspert*' any, dbat.Ncw. Vo.lt*witt
- have a population of 20 million peo
ple In the year 2,000. If they want 
to moke predictions about thc r year 
2,000 wo would say without fear of

clcnbllnen prevail*.
Complaints continue thaf trnrh 1» 

not collected from tho containers for 
it lengthy period and that the odor 
from r,nme Is anything hut pleasant.

Tho inccnartor, bult with the pco- 
plc'a money, will take care, in n 
sanitary nnd speedy ninnner, of. nil 
trash nnd rubbish TAKEN to It. If 
garbage is allowed to remain until it 
is rotten nnd tho atmosphere around 
Is permeated with on offensive stench, 
then the health of the people will \>& 
jeopardized nnd no benefit will ne- 
cTuoi ffohJ HhV mbitey 1 spent lb build
ing n plant to mnj<e Orlnndo ultra 
nrrt|jt4(|+-(h^nd*,Setninei.i: ,* ‘

The Herald Printing Co. contradiction In that year that San
' ________p p s l u h b s i_______  ford will hnvc over n mfHion pftpuln.
«■. J. BOUT___ ____ _______Mile* tton hi the ycnr 2,000.

. A  U l  I m » i , - » w w ( « ? | i . T r f » M it r i  o -
1. A. JSKKI,____ __...OrnrrtJ Maanarr J

■. ■. H O l.tr „  AS*er<talwq Meeager ISN'T NATURE WONDERFUL? of nil the trAsh 
thnt used ’to  clutter up the' various 
dump piles over tho city lots. In fact 
them is hardly an improvement .need
ed a t present that Sanford doc.’ not

Improvements nnd convenience^. All 
thfclirdiimUm id’ll U* hot* iroth'i ownori 
ship of puhlk utilities nnd then there 
will nuf h r  fnjip^fto bo ifjirod  Jn.tlm 
lino of improvements for a year or 
two. And nlong with nil of. our im
provements our City Commissioners 
are keeping the books atrnight nndj 
every tra n ‘iictiorr sHows in black nnd | 
white in plain figures and the city 
nuances nnd affairs were nover in 
better shone than at Uio present time.

lo make this store continuously attractive to you. We want 
you to feel that this is your shop where you can be sure of

Florida is truly wonderful. Down 
tn .S f. Petersburg it rains fish, up 
here our orange trees grow dullnru, 
—Orlando Ilcpoitci-Stnr,

Yes, nnd over here tho pine trees 
,j{row pineapple*. i ^

Iljo very beat service. v . 1 if-,'J

When You Think of Vulcanizing (
We want this store at once to occur to yarn* rniml. Wo nin 
to atfnin that end by the fairness of our pripe.  ̂nnd tho per

*—-r ^  
Tier>3 Ovals

rnllrHr f » u r .  Nrmlnnlr OaMnl] 
la p sk llik f l  M f r j  Friday. Ad*er 
K  m i c a  M i l t  k n i m n  ■■ a p i . l l r a - TQ CHECK y y ,  ON feetion of our service.

Kent Vulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue and Third Street

PHONE 17----------------------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

* K K M Ill i l l  THIS AftaOCTATKD I’n E S S  
.' * T h a  A sso c ia ted  P r e s s  Is - l e lu n lv e ly  

en t i t l e d  to  t ' . e  utie fo r  re im h l lca t lo n  of 
a l l  n t w i  d lap a lch ss  c red i ted  to  It o r  
■tot o th e rw is e  c red i ted  In t h i s  p a p e r  

. a n d  a l t o  th e  local n e w s  published  

. herein. • i
All r i g h t s  o f  r e -p u b l tc a l tp n  Of specia l  

, d iene l e h r "  h e re in  a r e  a lso  rese rv ed .
Of flee l ItICIIAl.ll m ilU IM a . Phayia I I I

To protect the business men from
ndvertise-fr.iudulent 

ment solicitors the Chamber of Com
merce will have n committed' to look 
Info these matters n il determine If 
they are of virint! Jffi if they are 
worthless. This wnjjWlVddcd at the 
meeting of the bniim ^^ directors Inst 
night. V

Any one coming llito tha Halifnx 
country with n scheme for advertis
ing In which they want to interest the 
business men will first have to got 
the sanction of the Chnmbor of Com
merce through this committee. If the 
solicitor Is unable to produce creden
tials showing that the Chamber of 
Commerce has approved, thb business 
men will then know thnt it is worth
less nnd will not bo troubled with 
hnvimr his time token up. “ In this

THE DItINKH AID

Happiness is no other than Sound
ness nnd perfection of mind—n .Semi
nole County Bnnk necount Bpells 
I!-A-P-r-f-N-E-8-S.

This city of Rr.nfprd Is moving so 
fast wo ennnot keep up with it nnd 
we forget from one day to the noxt 
about the many improvements thntA J v e r d i l n y  h * m r t r i i ' , « t l v »

jiican rn fs s  AssoaATio*i

KEY WEST FULL OF l*EI 
AMBITION."Jessica gets tho license" says big 

headlines in Tampa Tribune. She 
could got it hero 'if she wanted (It.

----------- o-----------
Clarence Woods, secretary of the 

Sumter county Chamber hf Com
merce has received so many offers 
to go other places that he knows not 
What to do hut snys he will not go 
anywhere—meaning Bushncll. great railway system has brought 

hundreds of thousands of people to 
the city who would otherwise never 
have known of its attractions.

To add to the altrnctivuness of the 
place both for those who reside there 
permanently ns citizens nnd those 
who tarry for, a portion of tho winter 
season, the city has recently voted n 
bond isnuu of $150,000 for the con
struction of a municipal golf links, 
the property of nil tho people and for 
their pleasure and enjoyment, Key 
West’s civic spirit was never better 
tllsplnyed than in this instance.—̂ 
Lakeland Slnr-Telegrnm.

A bunch of L W. W. members yes
terday wefo Supposed to bo march
ing on Texas to take that state nnd 
hand it over to tho proletariat but 
tho Texans In hearing about the in
vasion calmly oiled up their Colts nnd 
said "Ikt ’em come, we need men to 
work tho roads." And tho I. W. W. 
thought bettor of It nnd colled the 
business off.

aggngr/raraat:

We have just received a most beautiful line of Men's,. Boys’ and Children’s Shoes 
in all the popular styles, which we are offering* at,remarkably low prices.

CITY PUBLICITY TAX FOR FORT 
PIERCE.

Thu Merchants' Association favor o' 
two mill tax in the city to lie used 
for publicity matters. Under this 
bend properly comes the Imnd and 
other strlclly city rogunizations, the 
benefit from which ncerues directly to 
those woh own property in the city 
and pays the tax.

The merchants nnd other business 
people of the city have always re
sponded liberally when culled upon to 
support a band nnd othr civic organ
izations. They have paid more than ............... | ...... . ■ ...... >
ninety per cunt of the exiiensox In

The summer excursions on the 
Clyde Line from New York lo Son- 
lord are very popular and the boats 
*ro bringing many cnMiwn people to 
this part of the state cvrry week. 
This work on tho part of tho Clyde 
Line Is bringing In greater results in 
giving the people the chance to see 
Klorldn In the summer timu mid giv
ing busy business men n trip to Flor
ida nt tho only period of the yenr 
they  wan* got* away- if mm. he si news. -

A Fairyland of Comfort 
in Red Goose Shoes.

The pride of possession nnd the joy of 
wearing them make “Red Goose” shoes 
the young folkschoice. They are built so 
strong and so sturdy that they hold 
their shape. And- there is a pleas* fT. 
ing style for every boy and girl.’ *****

MAKE ORLANDO ULTRA SANT 
i TARY.

Now that Orlando hns n modern 
Incinerator, capable of conHUining 
twenty tons of trash every,ten hours, 
it Is up to the city officials to see 
•that- «{*.» refuse in* carried •sivrov-/ *hr

Studcbahcr Light-Six 
Touring C‘«r

RED
GOOSE

We W ant to Talk to Every Prospect Who 
, Plans to Pay More Than 500 for a Car

AU Leather—All the tim

Just to remind you thnt we are selling out our Regal line of Shoes at legs than the co.-tl of manufacturing—Como in and see!

----- ---------r— ;------------SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY ON SHOES--------------— -----

MODELS AND P R IC E S -/, o  h. ferfo ry
L/atir-aix SPKCIAL-S1X

i.em m aitrw.B., so ii. a

Tum i (e U m I four C a n ttn h m

D E B A K E R
SAN JUAN GARAGE

•Sanford, Florida

WE AIM TO PLEASE1

■'fTED
GOOSE
SHOES
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This is last of “What this Baftk Does for You” s have grown so common place that you barely qries, for the present The services mentioned 
them. But you can see that they are valuable, and we would ask thkt you remember them as one of the evidences of this Bank’s value to this 
conihiuiiity. You might remember, too, that a convenient way toTOciprocate this value is to maintain with this Bank as adequate balance 
as your circumstances permit You might also influence your friphds to open an account with this Bank. BANK

WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
--------- :------------------ S E R V I C E -----------------------------

TENNESSEE TO CONSTRUCT
$2,000,00(1 WAR MKMOUIA1BASE BALL 

FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF CO 
• 154th INF. F. N. G.BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

(ll> Thp AamirlnltMl I'rruNl
NASHVILLE, Trnn., July 20.—A 

$2,000,000 memorial, testifying to the 
regard of the people of Tennessee for 
her sons who gave their live* in the 
world war, noon will take its place 
among the most beautiful find elab
orate buildings of the kind in this 
country.

While the majority of Tennessee’s 
troops were returning homo from the 
greatest war of oil history in the. 
year 1010, and wore being welcomed 
in the larger cities wltr fervent cele
brations and parades, patriotic clti- 
toiis inaugurated a movement de
signed to preserve to future genera
tions a record of the contributions 
and sacrifices these sons of the state 
hail made in the gigantic struggle for 
world pence.

Patriotism was still a t fever hont 
when a measure was brought up in 
the General Assembly to build a $2,- 
000,000 memorial to the Tennessee 
world war veterans, especially to the 
memory of the Gold Star sons. The 
bill passed easily.

The state appropriated $1,000,006, 
the city of Nashville raised $000,000 
■and the county of Puvidson put Up 
$400,000 and tljp postw ar .ctpuppien 

jcrysUllied into the plans for a struc
ture which architects claim will be 
one of the finest and most complete 
in the entire country.

The structure, according to the de
signs, will be fashioned after the 
classic Greek Doric order of architec
ture simllarVi the famous Parthenon, 
un exact replica of which stands in 
Central park in Nashville. There is 
also to 1h* quite a sim ilarityibetween 
thin memorial and the new Lincoln 
mcmnihl in Washington, tho arch!-

* - - * ^ it * | 4
tect says.

There will be four stories to the 
structure, including the ground floor, 
the entire length to be 385 feet and 
the width 115 feet,

SANFORD FLORIDA
All members nrc ordered to report nt the Armory, Friday, 
July 20th nt Vt :00 p. m. Ail men fulling to report at thia time 
will he subject to court martini. Orders imperative.

By order of the Commanding Officer.
H. F. LOSSING,

First Lieut, 154th Inf., F. N. G.

R. L. SHIPP, Editor

Y ESTER dAV’H RESULTS

Honda State I/eng ue 
Tampa 1, Orlahdo 10.
St. Id e  3, Urndentown 4. 
Lakeland C, IJnyloqa'b. Yesterday nftenioon on the local* 

diamond was seen a rather onc*sldedi 
gnme between Sanford nnd Orlando, 
the former coming out on top by the 
score of 12 to 0.

Hammond, who started the hurling 
job for the Orlando bunch wns hit to 
oil parte of the diamond during the 
five innings that he adorned the box.
Twelve hits were scored off this 
youngster , one being good for two 
bases by Dieter, who also knocked an
other double off Rpker In the eighth.
Poker who relieved Hammond was 
touched for five hits in the three in- j 
r.inga that he attempted to atop San-, 
ford's onslaught.
- wVaUJwrsi .pit iking, for Uu> Sanford : 
boys, wns in excellent form, giving up Hammond 4, o 
only three hits during the whole fray, i fi0„ Umpir,

Lcatrlce Joy, Nita Noldi, Lewis 
Stone, nml Pauline Gordon in a Geo. 
Mfclford production-v’lYou Can’t Fool 
Your Wife” tonight ‘nt the Princess 
Theatre,

Natbmal League 
Pittsburgh 8. Boston G. 
Chicago 7, I’hiladclphia 1 
Cincinnati 0, Brooklyn 1. 
St. Louis 8, New Yorii 0.

A COMPLETE STOCK

The Ball HardwareA picture that hits home—your 
home, your neighbor’s home—your 
friend's home. /  .

...... .........  00(1 000 000— 0

................  110 135 Olx—12
y: Two base hits, Deltcr 

Stolen bases, W. Spencer, 
Hit off Ammons .1, Thump- 
imonil 12 In 5 innings, Ba
rn* innings. Hit by pitch-

Ameriran League
New York 2, Detroit 9. *
Washington 2, Cleveland 3, 
Boston 3, Chicago 8. 
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 4.

PHONE NO. 8
Whnt every telepfionl* girl knows— 

if she listens In when hubby's making 
excuses for a night out.

Soul hern Association 
Chattanooga 2, Atlanta 1. 
Unto Hock. 0, New Orleans 2, 
Memphis 3, Middle G.
K;..«fiville 8, Birmingham

You can’t fool your wife—
When you say you've been nt the 

club—nml alio finds lub  thefltra-llqjj^, 
Vt'nabs'iSii,h)tllfMor.n (i' * ”  ” ”

When you say you've been at 
church—nml your Imir is dotted with 
confetti.

When you sny you’ve l.nen over nt 
Jim Urown'n house—and Jim Brown 
has liecn over at your house.

When you soy you're.been working 
overtime—nnd the boss has been 
phoning all night to get Aou.

California Apples, per dozen......
reaches, per basket .. .V .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Bananas, per dozen ...................

* *  * -

California Bartlct Pears, per H) 
Iceberg Lettuce, per bead ,........

Ju _ J. _ J t , * . »
California Cantaloupes, each ....

STOPPED 1ILS PAINS 
'T was suffering with a severe cold, 

headache and pains in my abdomen," 
writes J. II. Dring, Newport, It. I. 
"After taking Foley’s Honey nnd 
Tar in conjunction with Foley Cuth- 
nrtic Tablets I was entirely relieved 
of my cold nnd pains.” Coughs re
sulting from Bronchitis,- Asthma, 
Hay Fever, Croup and Whooping 
Cough are quickly relieved with Fol
ey’s Honey nnd Tar. Thu largest 
selling cough medicine in the world. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

You can fool some of the people 
some of the time—hut when It cornea 
to the ladies—God bless ’em—you 
can't foil uny of 'em nt any lime.

When William Jennings Bryan be 
cornea a bootlegger—

When the hoys get their bonus— 
Whom Rockefeller gods to the poor 

house—
Then you can fool your wlfo.

FAT HENS 
AND FRYERS
Momc-Madc 

PAN SAUSAGE 
Kin Iran’s, Swift’s 
Fine Hams, Bacon

“LAMB”

Next Door tu First National Hank
^ew Rivf»r Boat 

Being: Built For 
Palatka-Jax Run

Tho Daily Herald, 15c peC week

And the honor guests tonight will 
he Sam Yontz and family nnd will sea 
this wonderful picture without cost to

Construction Work Well Under Way 
at l.ocal Bonthouse.

A atenmfiont to ha operated be
tween Palatka apt) Jacksonville by 
tile Pnlnlka-Jacksonville Steamboat 
Company is how b-Ing comitrudcd at 
tho Gibson boat house nod marine 
ways hero by the company, nnd It is 
expected that it will -be launched 
within the next aix weeks nnd take 
up tho run between Pnlatka nnd Jack
sonville.

Thia announcement will come as a 
surprise as the officers of tho com
pany liave made no announcement of 
their plans until the keel of tho boat 
was laid. This has been done and the 
Work of cbnalruction is well under 
way under the supervision of an ex
perienced marine engineer,
* The new boat will replace the Pilot 
Boy on the Jacksonville rutu It is

ASHEVILLE, N. C., July 19.—Reso
lutions declaring thnt the Knights of 
the Ku KJux Klun stand firmly .for 
law enforcement through properly 
constituted officials were adopted by 
the grand dragons mid great titans 
of the order who adjourned their an
nual conference, here Wednesday ac
cording to nnnounceniept by l^lan of
ficial*.

The resolutions condemned any per
sons "who might seek to take the law 
Into their own hands.”

A REAL REDUCTION ON LADIES’ PUMPS AND OXFORDS ATCountry Sausage 
Link Sausage 

Bologna
Minced Ham 

tickled Pig’s Feet 
Honeycomb Tripe 

Liver
i  ; ■ . 1 t  A L
* Fat Mackerel *

Fine for Urekkfosl

Longhorn atod
| Pimento Cheese
|  WE DELIVER

D. L. THRASHER’Sg i e # M C 'M IC U  B iu jijm iK  u m u .
■Lucas scored the eighth run on-Tink- 
^r's prror In handling Crocker's hit. 
Thompson scored on Deiter's third hit 
of the gume, Rive scoring on this hit 
also. Crocker, who by this time wns 
at third started homo and wns safe 
of* the shortstop’s overthrow to the 
catcher. ‘ *

A few Short lots in High Grade Pumps and Oxfords at... ..HALF Price

$9.00 WHITE KID PUMPS,
Per p a ir ......... .....t-------The Herald delivered six times a 

week for 1 be.
$0.00 AND $7.00 11LACK SATIN PUMPS, 

Per. pair .«****-***-*-—-•-’••-,will be dinro6 by a itcrcw propel lor 
instead of th£ side paddle wheel^, 
Which arc always striking some float
ing object nn dteoring up. J  U\ 
.^Thti - Palstko-Jacksonville lino ItM 

been a soured* of great bene (It to 1*0$ 
UUmVnd Imfcedlaio territory,->a .it 
haii buen the means of k^piqg  
freight rotes down. During last year 
the-Pilot Boy brought in •  revonpd 
of $20,000, 128,000 of which wont t(J 
operate the boat under the excessive 
requirements of Urn, goyyrftipent iq 
carrying a large crew. It js  esti- 
mated by the officials of th^company 
that the now boat can bo operated 
{prides than flfliOportper.|ftur and 
cah Increase ' the rdvdnupfpp to as 
high as d M  * - j
' '  Aa toon as nil* b o a tls  cohAructrd

RED SANDELS AND PUMPS,Fraud! aitajuJo which should have been 
a home rtin to Crocker’s credit but he 
failed to touch second.'. «,
, drockcr lead In the hitting attack, 
getting four hita in five attempts, one 
!>«(«£'a .double, l id  ter camo next 
with three Wta, two of them "being 
doubles, out of fivo attempts. Box 
sco^e:

Sanford •*. -
;} AB It II PO A E

K. .W!*CaII, 3b........* 6 1 2 3. 9 0
Mcl.ucns, 2B, .—V 5 2 2 5 2 3
Thompson, lb., p. — ' 4 2 1 5 P
Antnums, p., ' 5 0 2 2 2 0
ill4 ,< r. ......-  5 2 2 8 2 0
hf ; W n c .r ,  cL, c. 3 3 1 1 0  0 
Crolker, rf. -J-.U  5 2 4 1 O' 0

femight and vwUI
the . trip l&tWdeit 
jsopvlile In SjtV^lJ

GREY AND ELK HACK PATENT PUMPS,

operated by
steam. . t

The greatest advantage of this 
boat ia the number of employos ne
cessary to operate it. Under tho re
quirements of the government the 
Pilot Boy has to carry a crew of 
eighteen men, whereas the new vessel 
will only have to carry four, being 
six inchv«.,eh«>rter than tho acale ui 
length whiffc would require the same 
yuota of crew « sthat now jwquired,

. V -  n - l  - '

$4.00 ANtf $5.00 IILAC’K AND'BROWN PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS, P tr  pair , J  :..................... LL............. ........Give Us a 

lUALlTY SERVICE

s i  Greatly Reduced Prices Saturday andAny thing in Women’s  and Children’s

aD I

P
M

■ *At-

■ * > - * ’Jr

1
r a Vil t ■ypiN 7* 1 L * »*aj



« l i S i
occasion when two pairs of shoes-ina; he thought for about what One hits often' c o s t1 
'’re just what’s most appropriate ,f«fclatC'ViMSifttoiS1andseason-en(! outings. ItfShieca 

. Eall d ^ n s  and to do this for#M6s* hoL ob^
to choose g< 
new ones.1

S H O E SR U B B E R -S O L
GROWING DPFINE FOR SPORTS

Sometime this.sum mer you’re go
ing to get n pair. Especially if you 
piny tennis becaufie they’re indispen- 
Bable. And dad Bays they’re fine for 
f  ufuiing around the car or pottering in 
Uie garden.

Bud likes them too, Bays it’fl great 
to Bhed .heavy leather ones as soon ns 
Bchool’B out and slip into cool canvas 
tennis nlioes. Here you will find as
sortments at their host.

— Different ways though. Some grow 
up to Be splendid manly fellows, tidy, 
welj groomed, aware of the import
ance of an attractive appearance. 
Others?— will you know. and you 
know too whfcff way you want your 

.hoy to grow. S t i l t  him right by fit
ting him out with dftees Khali are 
good enough and good-looking enough. 
to command his respect—

WHATS, YOUR FAVOR
ITE COLOR?

Whatever it la you'll admit that you 
seldom have an opportunity to ex
press it in footwear, but this summer 
things are different. In fact it’s 
Colored Kid Slippers that are the hut 
word in smartness; red ones, green,' 
or white ones to adit your preference.
Red and Green $8 pair $7.0?
White Kid $7 paw.......$4.95
White Elk, $3.50 pair ..$2.45

LADIES’
WHITE OXFORD
BEST GRADE CANVAS 

Any Style
Kods for Ladies,

15.50 for ........ 20% OFF

Others $1.95 and $2.95Ladles’ Tennis Shoes, 
12.00 fo r ................. 10% M3COUNT

WE WILL ALLOW 10% DISCOUNT ON ALL STOCK NOT LISTED FOR SPEC
I A L  P R IC E HERE

WHITE IS SUPREME
It is fashion’s first color choico in 
footwear as well ns in frocks and this 
color preference finds us ready with 
White Slippers. Many tdylca—

15%  O F F
Others priced lower.

Are some real buys...Odd sixes 15.00 
to |& 00 values at^- ,

$2,95

13 DAYS
—We Will Have All Shoes Marked in .Plain FiguresSee the Window

MIGHTY CO&L \
SPIC SPAN WHITE

They are for little girlfl to wear with 
their crjsp tub frocks of nn afternoon. 
They're as pretty ns the boots Puss 
wore when he was dressed up fine ns 
a fiddle in court elolbes. Of course 
there are neveral styles to choose 
from in other combinations—

That’s the diest reason we.can'glve 
you for buyjng a pair of canvas ox
fords. Besides that thejr’fe,2 good 
looking and a fine value. Justiike cut
$7.5a f o r , ....

FREE
TWO PAIRS OF SHOES, ■ *'1 „ . „ * *.# " ♦ a, ' - i*

To the persons guessing the number of words that win appear on the front page of the Dally Herald* issued on August 4th 
w e will give two pairs of shoes under the following conditions: w

Abbreviations count os words. Figures do not count. Contest will close at 12 noon, August 4th.
PRIZES " ■' >  -  - V

First nearest guess—any pair shoes In the store. Second nearest guess—any pair of $5,00 Shoe* in the store. .
Third Prize— Daily Herald, 3 months subscription. We will give one guess with each purchase of lOe or over.

IT S' SEASON OF
S t r a p s  y ,
, y • _ »

And the grdfctest favorites; are those 
featured bjLlcutout effects or dyer- 
lays of * contrasting color below 
the strap otreither side: . 4

Nothing is more flattering to one's 
foot tlinn tongue effects designed 
with the refined simplicity character
istic of this Htylc in Sutin. d*4 Q(! 
18.00 for .............. ......... .......

CASH BASIS 
No Shoes Exchanged

First National Bank

THE CHILDREN'S VERY 
OWN

To get shiny new Shoes for Summer 
you needn't go to half the trouble 
that Puss in Boots once had to when 
his master needed a new outfit. You 
haVe only to ask mother to bring you 
here where you'll find many pretty 
new styles at prices greatly reduced.

Thenddh ire alt in fhvoaO N  T H E  J O B
When word went forth that 
this waa to be a white sum
mer we loaf no tim e in getting 
White Oxfords. They’re here 
now: •

$6.00 fo r ..... ...$3.95
$ 7.50 fo r ............. $4.95
*.1O-E0for.......... ...*7,45

ttg iS p o ri
season.
trousers:
$5i50f,

GOING GOOD
-That about sums up the way. these Sporting 
Oxfords are selling to well-dressed men. It 
will pay you to get in on this:

See the window, The Creased Vamp isn’t a fa d  It’a a fea
ture that makes soft, plain toed Oktonfc bet
ter looking by preventing ugly horuontal 

1 creases: •
THE WINDOW , 

IF FULL OF OTHER 
GOOD BARGAINS

 ̂ ^ pBu|ji[ iiip iui't f '. . V'l'VW' :* i f

a? ' ,* # |
.'I ’ V1̂  * V ; *

r t ■ „ ! -V * V- - J

KEDS WHITE SLIPPERS
$5.50 and $5.00 at—

$2.95 AND $1.95 •

CHILDREN’S: Golf Sole, (PO QC * $4.50 for ) ............ ...
Like Cut, $5.50 for

$1.95
i J'*r . .

.  * . V.* » T* ■ '‘nry-i « r  # i j
i n  f r r
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VER-BLOOM BUTTER, A R M O U R ’S  G O O D S  E X C L U S I V E L Y  I T 
T H E R E ’S  A  R E A S O N  |

STAR- HAMS.
Per lb. :......,W E  H A N D L EPer lb,

NUCO BUTTER SPREAD, 
[>*' .-Per, lb. ..............J........

BACON
Per lb,IPS SHElhD PICNIC HAMS,

,-y »  j  - VERY "BEST CHEESE, 
-Per ty. ..*...------

PURE UARD In PacknRes,
P<<t* lh

RIRLOTN STEAK PROM TOP STEERS,
Per lb. ..*..•»•..«•••*... ROUND STEAK, 

Per lb..........BEEF STEAK, 
Pef lb.

FANCY HOME CUR 
ED BACON, lb. ..... T-BONE STEAK,

*»*/.► iW I ' - "  ‘
FXT MACKEREL

€]lCn ••«•»••••••«•••••••••
b e e f  t o  P r a i s e ,

I*«jr Hi.s e VRn  b o n eARMOR’S SHIELD LOINS, . , : * .PIg E  i ' h ki7-;.\k ,D). i , ) i ;  ,

nfWIE '•aii^SSvSiT T ' -PLATE s a u s a g e  
, .  Per lb.^ L i v f e  m t w m t i - t e d  A k t i >m ,

i • ^  iWu • -l4
SMALL LOAVES 
O. K. BREAD for

KENS, SelectFRESH COUNTRY EGGS,r -N A T A -C irr  STEAK,OVE?j K(cists;
Per dozen

VEAL STICW. 
Per lb...........

RIBS TO BRAISE 
2 lbs. for ......• M V

KEbP MOVING LARGE GRAPE 
FRUIT for .....

BRISKETS OF BEEF, 
P(*r lb ................... .

BEEF TO STEAM 
Per lb . ................

VEAL ROAST, 
Per lb.............-Next Door lo Coca-Cola Rot. WorksFirst Street

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED, UNDER AUTHORITY OF 
RESOLUTION NO. HO, AllOPTICD THE 1RTH 

DAY OK JUNE. A. 1923
The following I* the cstlmntrd rout of widening tho proponed paving on 

Third Street between Magnolia Ave. nnd Myrtle Avc. from 24 feet to CO feet 
jn width; » ?
120 eg. yda. Grading a t BOc ...... ...................................... ............—....... .....$ 00.00
432 S<). yda. Paving at,$L 75 .... ............. .......— .................. ........................  750.00

Engineering, advertising, etc...............................-...u ..... ............... . 57.00

HU. 7, Tr. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....m................................
L. M. Telford, W. 50 ft. Lot 0, Iilk. 7, Tr. 3 ...».........
Annlo III Moses, Lot 1, Illk. 7, Tr. -1 — ..... .............. .
Annie II. Moses, Lot 2, Illk. 7, Tr. 4 ......... ;....................
Public Library, N. 07 ft. of Lota 0 and 7, Illk. 7, Tr. 4

WANTED
WANTED—HOYS TO SELL THE 

SANFORD UEIIALI) ON TI1E 
STREETS OK SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS HOYS 
TO MAKE HIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HQURS WORK. Be e  LOUIS 
SHIPP AT tfjIR HERALD OFFICE.

.. . * ' ‘ dh-tf

Cyee Examined "  Glmssee Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

O ptD i' -•
Optic! an-Optom etrlat 

i l l  Boot First S tm t Sanford, Flo.

Leak.,... J . 11. Colclough
Leak & Colclough

* ^/T^T iN flU R A N C E ■ ' ■ ‘
, Fi re-rl. if e—A u t q

The followInj; la tho ealimnted coat of widening the proposed paving 
On Palmcttd Avc., between Commercial St. and Lake Monroe, from 32 ft. ,tflj 
40 ft. In width!
1(H) cu. Vd<i Grading nt 50e ..................
•100 Sq. yds. Paving nt $1.05 ........______

Engineering, advertising, etc.............

, /  Total entliuhled roat
To l*o borne by City, 1 / 3 ...... ..... ...... .........
To Ih< borne by '.adjacent p roperty ...........

m r f , '  Hr 
la 8*afor 
•arh jiay.

K T R T !>—2 or 3 unfurnished rooms
Total estimated tost

To lie botne by City,'1 /3  .....
To'I hi boriiu, by adjacent •'properly .« 
Number of fcot frontage .rr.:.. 
Assessment per foot frontago

k u . T r a

...»........$873.00
$ 201.00
582.00

,1378.3..
~ J . ..... ........ ... ..... :..... $0.4223
FltBD T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. . 

of the IJo am of Sanford, Florida
Feet Preliminary 

Frontage Assessment 
... 117 $40.41
...• 117 40.41
... 117 40.41
... 117 40.41
... 117 40.41
... 117 40.41

WANTEJ) —Pos|ti<m ns care Inker of 
grove' or tomrthlng dti that line of 

farming ur dairying, by .experienced, 
competent mitrrii-d man. Apply Room 
2, Pico Hotel, ■ '• 06-4tp

$882.00
$204.00 
. 588;00 •
...1105.8 
$0.5318

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Feet Preliminary 

Name Drncriptlnn Frontage Assessment
laiko Front Improvement Company, Beg. nt intersection 

of the north line of Commrrrinl St. with West line 
of Pnlmrtto Ave., rtin North 507 ft. N. 00 deg. 17 

min. W. 150 ft. South to N. line of Commercial Street,
E. to beginning’...........1......- ............. - ..... ...... t.— ......  505 $300.43

Clyde Steamship aCn., Hrgin 00 ft. North of NW. cor. of 
Illk. 2, Tr. 1, Run North 148.0 ft. N. 00 deg. 17 min. 

p  \y. 0,1.9 ft- North 150 ft., East 201 ft., South to n  point 
Hast of Re|f., West to Reg. (Less Seminole Boule
vard) '....i.:........... j..... ;......... :...... .............. ... .... ..... . 540.8 2R7.57

ick ’Service Transfer
Storage Facilities L

1 pleas* jrt>u, tell o th tra^Jd not, 
Ull uf . Phoa* 498

Numhff at Teop frontage .?... 
Asscssmmt per foot frontagi

FOUND Name Description
•S. O. Shlnholser, Ia>t 5;.Hik'd, f t .  3 
Congregational Church/IiOldO, Wit.
J. N. Robson, Lot 5, Blk. 4, Tr. 4 ....
Mrs. L. II. Thrasher, Lot lp, ^Uk. 4 
H. P. Smith, Lot 1, Blk. G, Tr. 3 .:. 
J. A. Mackie, Lot 9, Ulk^ 5, Tr<,.  ̂ ...

J''UUN 1>—Florida license tag. Own
cr can hnve snnn uponr Itlentificn 

lion nnd paying for ad. Call at Her
ald office. * 07-tf«

MISCELLANEOUS
WII.I. RUII.i) YOU A HOMO if you 

have a thousand saved up.—Meisch 
Realty Co. 93-0tc

Temple Institutes, Inc., J . D. Jlnklns, Siccy., Lot 1, Illk

Presbyterian Church, Lot j0, HlV. 5,^Tr. 4 .......... ...... .
Mrs. A; K. Iiyb 1-ot 5. V V 1*. ’§ •  r*Tv....... /  ..:..~. .A...;...
8. 0. & i.'C^vChose, Itol.Of IU kll, Tii-,G.....I  
Atlantic Coast Idnor R.-ItJfco. JLglUMif-wny, Rlk,

4, Tr. 5  ..... ............... .......—........ ....... ..............—*
T. \V. Williams, Lot 1, B i t .  5, f r ,  5 .................................
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Lot fl, Blk. 5, Tr. 5 ..............................
Atlantic Const Line ,-R. R. 'Co., Right-of-way, Ilcgj»t 

N. W. cor. Lot 0, Blk. B, Tr. A, run.W 42 fU S 58.29

FOR RENT—One room, connecting 
bath, 214 E. Second St. 90-tfc 

NICE RESIDENCE-  LOTS—Ronaon- 
ublc in price, very easiest terms. 

Will inerence in Gallic. On newly pav- 
cd streets,—Meisch Realty Co.. A, P.

•HERNDON The following is the estimated cost of widening the pr»|>osed paving on 
Fourth Street between Magnolia Avc. nnd Oak Ave. from 24 feet to 30 feet

INSURANCE AGENCY
CU. yds. Grading nt 50y ........
Sip yds. Paving at.$l.7.r) . . . . .  
Engineering, '(lilveRisifg, etcw u^nyA genT 93-4 tr

S.,'0. ShinholSer
>, B'-

Contractor and Builder

FOR RENT-r-Cottage, J. Musson, The following is thq cstimdlgd'frwt. °f widening thi 
Second Street between.OakiAvS. An t̂ Myrtle Aw. from 
width: . < ‘j -  . +
’40 cu. yds. Grading at*60c .... - ...............- .....
120 sq. yds. paving a t '$1.75 .jp..-.-..*........—............ ...... ...

; Engineering, advcrtls}ng^«c., ...................- ............ ...

Totnl estimated cost
FURNISHED, ROOMS FOR RENT-

irrigation ping* a t  th« 
SaAf«>nLNoT*]ty Work a  ^ |0 0 tfc  
FOR SALE— Dosier and Gays' gialnU 

and Varnlabos a t Sanfodl Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. P 183-tfc 
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
^.setting, 15-eggs for $LO0. Mrs.

Bcardall Avenue. San-

Rooms equipped for light house
keeping,' electric .lights, gus for cook
ing,. running wnter,"pleasantly locat
ed, uhundnnrc of sb ^ o  . trees kccP8 
place cboli 'A ll conveniences of a 
home. See Mrs. Smith, 300 FYcnch 
Avenue. . U3-6tp
FOR RENT—Store roonrin new hrTek 

building, good business location.— 
A. P. Connelly & Sons. 95-tfc
FOk RENT—£ furnished housekcop- 

Ing ropms, $5.J)0 per wack. Bed 
room '$3.66 per' wc-ck.-2BI4 East Bth 
St. .. *>- ' . «. 06-8tp

To be borne l>y Adjacent Property
.Number of feet frontage .^..........
Assessment per fojit frontage

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
K. It. Trafford's Map uf the Town of Hanford, Florida

Feet Preliminary 
^Inscription Frontage Assessment

$51.73

P. Connelly & Sons
K a ta b lU fc e a  IM S

il Estate, p/osns and Insurance 
1 48 ; 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

' * Total estimated cost .—........................... .........................$249.00
To bo l>ome by City, 1 / 3 .....1-M".................................. - ......... 6 83.00
To bo borne by Adjacent P roperty ........— .— ......................... 160.00
Number Feet frontago ................ ................................. ....... - ......427.9
Assessment per foot frontage  ..... ...........- ............ - — $0,388

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
E. R. Trafford’s Mop of the Town of Hanford, Florida

Feet Preliminary
Name Description Frontege Assessment
Atlantic Coast Line It. It. Co., Lo£ 8, Blk. 3, Tr. 5   .....  117 $46.40
Alice F itts "and L. II. Gibbs. Lot 0, Blk. 8, Tr. 5  .........  48.3 18.74
Atlantic .Count Line IU.lt. Cq^.'Bight-of-Wny, Blk. 3,

Tr. 6 ______ :..... ....... ....... ............. .......................... .. * -5 0.70
Chaao A-Co.» IM  “127, Illk. 3, Tr. 6 .— ...... ♦.......:......—  10.0 0.44
Chnse & Co., Lot 1, Blk. 4, Tr. 5 .....................................   37.8 14.00
Atlantic Coast Lino Ry. Co., Right of Way," Blk. 4,

Tr. 6  ...... ........................ ....... .............. ...............— 25 0.70 w
8. O. & J. C. Chase, Lot 0, Blk. 4, Tr.*6....... ..............—  158.2 01.30

Name Jleacription
Mrs. M. Martin ,l^ot 8, Hlk.'G, Tr. 3

Beg. ut SE. comer Ixit 13, Illk. B, Tr. 3, 
W 20 ft., H. 22 ft., W. 14 ft. H. 40

ftlisworth,
ford. R. G. IJ‘,wt’r. 

run N. 02 ft
« ft. K. 40 ft. to beg. ......I........ - ........ ..

I), L. Thrasher, Beg. ut S. W. cor. Lot 13, Bll 
3;*ruh N. 70JI9 ft, F,. 117 ft., H. 8.29 ft.,
8. 22 ft. W. 14 ft. 3. 40.fl., W. 77 ft. to beg.

DP.’F.^ftoblnso'n, lxit 4, Blk. 5, Tr. 4 .............. '..~
M, F. Robinson, Lot 8, Blk. 5, Tr. 4 .......... .
Henry McLaulln, I,ot 9, Blk, 5, T r - l ---------------
E. T. Woodruff, IajI 10, Blk. 6, Tr. 4 — ..... .
Episcopal Church, I-ot 1, Blk. 0, Tr. 8 .uL,____
Episcopal Chujeh, Lot fl, Blk. 0, Tn 8 —
City of Sanford (Park), All Blk. fl, Tr. 4 —
'•Md*4l «lJ* ea ^ sl liT• » ' ’ ■ • • v .

Notice Is hereby given'to any and all persons interested In the s|>erial 
assessments against the various pieces «»f^property above described, that aaid 
asscssroents are pnyaldo in full withiit'SO days after the above and 'fore
going special nssaasmont rbll has been equalised, approved and confirmed, 
p r In ten wjual annual Installments, with Interest nt 8 ^  jiei- annum from and 
after the tljne suid special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. Sco Vick. Hawkins, 110 Han
ford Ave. 03-tfc
FOit S A tE -N o . 817 West First S I  

Attractive terras. Address owner.
00-tfc

WART The Florist
swers--------- ^ n 6 T M  DselgnS
mat and Ornamental Plante 
rtl# Art.----------- Phone 260-W Box 782, Daytona, yi RI-JNT—Trucking

N iurtb  m a c h in e w V O IfF ^ M t^ O R D IM A IlY  
0nbxriow*0W:^0o»r£5 house with bath 
full 1,4, welli Ipented —NEVER OC- 
CUPIED. : ]

25910

^ P A N Y
ichlne and 
tVoriu 
cr Griftfm

The following is the estimated cost of widening tho proposed paving on 
Sixth 8troct, betwocn Magnolia Avc. and Park Avc. from 24 feet to 30 feet 
in width: '

.. 40 cu. yds. Grading a t 5!V.------
15C Sq. yds. Paving nt $1.75 ----

Enginering, advertising, etc.;

* taiilnt'et once.—E. F, 
Lake Monroe,

A meeting of the Equalizing Hoard of the City of Hanford, Florida, will 
he held ut the City Hall nt 2:30 P. M. on the 23rd day of July, A. D. 1923, 
I t  Which meeting said Board will hear atiy nnd all complaints and objections 
as to such special assesementa, and will nYsalil tithe adjust and equalise said 
assessments on a basis of justice und right; and when said special assess- 
media- ore - so equalised und ni(Justetl name will then stand confirmed and 
be, nnd remain binding licit* upon tho property against which said assess- 

FRED T. ■WlLLlXMS, Eng1nper.“ ~ went* owrmade until paid In nmnrduncc-wlth the provisions of Resolution N6.

Total estimated cost
T« b« borao by(City, 1 / 3 ------—
To be borne, by Adjaccrtt Property 
Number feel • frontage 
Aascasincnt p ir  foot frontage 1:. ,̂.'.

C*rd* of .Sanford's Repot- *  
•Me Prefeesiensl Men, each fci 

wk°«. In hie cboeea p b -  M 
fseeton Up Herald secom- «• 
» * ^ e  t* (he people. M 8\l at the (Jity Commission of tho City of Hanford, Florida, adopted the 18th 

day of June, A. D. 1923.
Witness my -hand as City Clerk and the Heal of the City of Sanford, 

Florida, this 10th day of July, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,

7-13.20.2U • i .City Clerk.

E. IL Trafford’s Map of the Tdwn of Sanford, Florida
Feet Preliminary 

Frontage Aseeeamenl
.... 117 $52.60
... 117 62.50

HZ- -.-vg, 62.60

f t  ' Description
George irymahT'Kl n U irY /Y r . 'J  
Baptist Church, Ia,1 l^Jfllki.J, Tr,
Mrs. Bessie Irwin,
Mkhdfc A- Lake, 8 ----

the proposed p»
rrom 24-i$H ‘. i*

r  ih o  followlr 
ifjh iHtrect'bct'

^one-horse wagon and ha: 
ler’s Bakery.

t. WHAOlft
IKY-AT-LAW
u l lisnk Bel (disc

THE /OLD RELIABLE, t *  
’ 'Bunding A fx)sn. Buy a c

iW M gjANGEEcB^July 10^-Two 
•Wtrfsof attachment wore Died In tho 
federal court, todgy gainst the film* 
of tho jDedipeey-Gihbous AhL seized 
yesterday at Hollywood.' One was, 
filed by C. A. Rassmussen, Internal 
revenue collector »Wr- Montana, in 

a claim for $5,826 Income tax, , de
clared to fie due from the reoelpt* of 
the fight at Shelby, Mont.

HltERFUL WELCOME a w a it s  YOUI nglnoerln

’ora to iring cars. 
iftce sml terras.— 

044tp

Avenue 
96-1 tp

I Total estimated coot
To U  borne by City, 1..3 
To bo home, by Adjhcent property 
Number of feet frontage*
Assessment per foot frontage

H T O N FOR SALELf Ford topring
McBride, P,

Garage
FLORIDA Lh>-Sprinkler

I Special bargains. Cal! 
before buying^-L. Allen

The other was filed by the Intcr- 
ktionel New* Reel Corporation 
hich baa a claim of f5,000 for Uk-
g picture*. . ' , J rt!• . • ____ __  ' # /*

I’cr II). .. .....


